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his wife, as though menacing her with even by a look. His senses appeared about hint wildly, ‘lla ! i am home es for inconsistency ahd faithlessness, realized <h* treasifw I had thrown'
the deed lie Was about to commit.
to be completely dormant.
once more before I die.
until I could ito longer rBstil; and with away,
Now. darling, let the rustling curtain fa ll,
‘Die, my son?’ said his mother.
Meanwhile she, with head erect, and
the sheet crushed iu my hand, fell bit
At last, his mother, an aged and
I tlioutrlit Philip shrank from me, atf
O’er the dead da?light, like * crimson pall,
A&i «It beside me. In ^he firelight’s glow
apd an assured aspect, stood a t the wise women, of her kind, took _ the in ‘Yes! of remorse!’ lie replied. ‘I can terly sobbing, across the bed.
he handed me into ÜÎÉ «arfiage, a few
We'll find sw eet pictures 9f the long ago.
edge of the water, motionless as a sta t fant, and placing its lit*le hand upon not live. I thank Heaven, which has I did not hear my husband enter the hours latef.
The homestead In the dea- old-fashioned town. ute, with arm s crossed upon
allowed me to return home before I room. I was scarcely conscious that he
her the fathers’s neck, whispered:
How Strangely wfefje M i face looked i
And the mos«-covered g «bios looking- down
breast.
made an end of life. Above all, I bless took the letter from ttiy hand.
Upon the vellow fields or w arin g cori>.
At last we reached hettie. I bade hint
. ‘Son, live for your child's sake.'
flushed with the sunrise of the summer morn.
Heaven that I cab read my son a lesson
As lie looked at her, she stretched
’■‘Look at me,’ he said. ‘I thought good-uight at the door of hlâ stfidy, and
Thep he trembled, and the great
and that he ¡soldenough and intelligent
The open fireplace, when» the ruddy blaze
out
her
hand
toward
her
husband,
and
you were a pure innocent child, whuse turned to motlnf -ipe stairs, WÎftK he
downpour of tears saved him from the enough to comprehend me.’
•Gleamed merrily thrd’ w'lnier flights and daysWhere old folks gossiped by tho welcome heat. said, in a loud and haughty voice:
heart was an open page before. Who Is threw It open anfl-itiotiutied me to é’ntèr.
stony, horrid death which had been
And lovers* whispers, made the silence sw eet.
They gathered about him, his brother
‘I will not detain y Ou but a moment, ^
‘Do not hesitate!’
this man that he should write such
slowly creeping;over him.
Gurth
playing
lightly
with
the
stick
he
said; T thought it right to tell yeti
Al», yes, we shall remember evermore
And now the crowd began to heave
He lived, but lost the love, as he which had accompanied Vindor in his words to my wife? Coward 1 Cur l’
Those happy scenes and pleasant days of yore
that I le'avè home to morrow. I f I stay
Tho* years have passed9 and w e are growing and rock, while a low m urm ur was lost the habit, of work, and what little
‘He is neither,’ I answered; stung to ed here longer I should ¿ill yo'ti or my
wanderings ; while his father, his sister
old,
And w ealth has touched us w ith a Kiss of gold heard.like a threat, ascending from wealth he possessed dwindled away.
aptlon by the Words. ‘He is the man I self. ’
Elsay,
and
his
youngest
brother
Edwy
among the assembled people. For as
Fortunately iiis two brothers were
love.’
But still w ithin m> arms, oh, darling* rest.
A mad hope mingled with torture;
the women spoke, the gloomy man men of steady industry, and only one drew near.’
As In old tim es, y m r head upon my breast,
‘What, then, am I? ’
‘Where.is
my
son
?’
he
asked.
thrilled itfe at his words'.
And here together, i f the firelight’s glow .
lowered
the
strange
cradle,
placed
it
of them being married, the little child
‘Tlieman I hate,’ I answered reckless
We’ll dream our love dream of the long ago.
His mother, Ulfaa, who had not the
‘Kill me, it you will,’ I entreated,
lightly on the running water, and let Roth was well cared for- Vindor
courage to look her dying and favorite ly, and buried my face once more in the ‘but do not leave'me/
it and the child float away down the lived only to be revenged.
in the face, and who was standing be pillows.
Then I sank upon rtfÿ knees beside
stream.
No man yet who lived only for ven hind the bed, made a sign, and Bursa,
When I raised It 1 was alone.
him, pausing not fur breath; until I told
Scarcely, however, h, d the shield geance but punished himself far more
Gurth’s wife, led the bright and little I did not See my husband until even the Whole miserable story, even the last
moved a yard away from the doubting than lie did iiis enemy.
ing. Then he entered my room.
fellow forward,
bitter humiliation of Vane Marston's
an illu stra tio n OF- t iik duty OF •i Hii, when Vindor (as though nature
Therein lies the wisdom of forgive - Then thus spoke Vindor : ‘My son,
1 had had time in all these hours for words. ,
FORGIVENESS.
had suddenly reproached himjraised ness, which of course does not mean
never seek to be revenged upon your repentance, and springing to meet him,
‘But they did not even sting,’ I add
his clasped and t rembling hands, im renewed trustfulness, By forgiving
enemy Leave himself to himself. All would have thrown myself in his arras,- ed. T had learned his unworth'lliess
ploring
heavenly
help.
f
|
j§j
i;
your
enemy
your
clear
the
air
for
I t was ju st »fter the conquest of
bad men suffer, and by killing them you with my prajer for forgiveness, but he long before—learned it.in learning what
He tollowed the course of the shield yourself
Britain by William ’ the Conquerer
will relieve ihem from their suffering. held me from him and spoke gravely a noble man was. Philip, I once asked
I will never cease to hate Sir Rol But that is not the danger. The desire and sternly,
when one m orning a strange sight was with gieat eagerness, despite his evi
you to forgive me, and let me learn to
I have been thinking since I left yon, love you—I ask yon now to forgive me,
to be seen upon the Thames a t the ri- nt desire to control his emotion, and and until I see him dead!’
of revenge kills you, yourself. I am
bending
auxin..sly
forward
in
the
di
This oath Vindor took over iiis wife’s dying, first, by reason of my hate, to Annie, what was best to do. If we because I love you -and because 1 cannot
point where now stand the Houses of
rection it was takin j.
grave as they lowered her poor body to ward Sir Roland de Boise ; and, in the separate now it will only give the world live without you.’
Parliam ent, t
$I • •
The mother on tliecontiary,rem ain its last resting place.
A ra st crowd was congregating on
second place, because ray remorse is so cause for scandal, I want to propose
And then Philip's arms « b o p # low
that we live together In' the eyes of the and drew me close to bis fast Beating
the nothern bank—so vast th a t tlie ed quite calm, her arms crossed on her Sir Roland, when riding past Vind- great in having killed a good man,’
world, though I promise never .to en heart, and thoûgli bespoke no Word, I
Norman Guards on sentry on the spot bosom, her eyes following the course or’s house one day had seen him play All started,
where now stands AVestmister Hall of the shield with h firm and tranquil ing witli his little child, had said that
‘What do I hear ?’ asked his mother, force a husband’s claim upon you. Will nestled there sobbing content,
became doubtful of what was happen look, so quiet arid unmoved th at she which had aroused the father’s jeal- ‘Yon have in your blind vengeance, you accede to my proposal ?’
= = T - - ..... 9 0
appeared to fear nothing for her child’s ouely, and had led him to accuse his killed a human being ?’
‘No, no, Philip !' I cried, ‘I will be
iue, and gave the alarm.
HUNTED
BY A POBTUNE.
wife of infidelity.
A company of Norm ans was at safety.
‘Ay, mother 1 Sir Roland had a cousin your wife. In time I will forget—in
Twice
were
the
shield
and
child
You
know
to
what
those
few
light
tirao
I
will
learn
to
love
yon.
Forgive
once marched from the palace.
of the same'name, and much like btm in
words on the part of the Norman appearance—though unlike him in char me. accept me back 1’
About three years ago. says a Eureka
They were but few men, yet quite nearly swallowed up in the waters.
The mother alone did not flinch knight had led,
c a p a b l e of contending with a larger
acter—for he was a good man. I follow ‘To forgive is easier than to forget,’ (Nev.) paper, a band of horse# -¿jam
The sudden appearance of his wife’s ed Sir Roland for years, wearing out my he answered, ‘The gilt you offer is Iowa arrived in tow s, driven by the
crowd of the Londoners foi the 1attar among all who watched this test.
Twice—then, again, the shield was brother had more thoroughly convinc life, and only a month since, in the valueless—a flower without its fragrance, owner and several herders. Among
had been deprived of all aims, and had
been forbidden, under p>iD of death, seen tranquilly descending the cur ed Viiidor of the error of his m istrust twilight, I mistook one for the other, £ bird without its song. Heaven help the latter was a boy about seventeen
rent.
than tveii the test of the shield,
to assemble in numbers.
and killed one of the few Norman gentle the husband whose wife offers him duty, years of age, a bright youth. Who had
A month after the deatii of his wife man who had been kind and just in when in her heart he thought was writ been picked up in Omaha, a waif, drift
The captain of the guard saw, how All present clapped their bauds, and
he said to his mother, Ulfaa tten love !’
ing as Impulse and opportunity impelled
ever, th at the greater part of the crowd shouted ‘The boat I the boat I.
their dealings with us Saxons.'
Two men rushed forward, launched
him.
At this point Rtf quarreled witlfI am going away from London
Was composed of women and children,
With
these
words
he
turned
and
Ipft
‘Heaven forgive theel’ ■said Vittdor’s
his boss and left his employ. He h id
me.
a bark into the river, and rowing rap mother.’
and at once was reassured.
father.
‘Why, my son ?’
‘What is the cause of the crowding?’ idly, soon rrached the shield, and drew
My husband faithfully kept his word. been working for his board, aud there
‘And, now, my son,’ continued the
‘I cannot rest here.’
he asked of a loud-tongued woman, it from tli« water.
victim of his own desire for vengeance, We curtailed our wedding tour. It was 110 settlement to make, and lie
The motion of the water had sooth ‘Go you to the north ?’
trim was harranguing those standing
‘/a m come home to die! Do aot for seemed too bitter mockery to go from found himself adrift among strangers
ed the child, and rocked it to sleep—a
‘Ay, mother.’
alioiit her.
get what / say. Forgive! Do not bear place to place both carrying this secret without a cent to his natnae- For a year
•It is Albru, thé wife of Viudor, state of things which, in all probabili ‘To Richmount ?’
vengeance, and be a good man. Come in our breasts, and I was glad to get or more he led a rough life, loafing
around saloons, picking tip substance
back in London.
‘Yes, mother.’
who w ishes to prove th a t she is an ty, was the cause of its safety, for had
to me,’ lie added stretching his hand.
the child moved at all, the frail craft, ‘X|iat is whither Sir Roland De The child held out his l«ft hand, and
t (mie ,t woman.’
Invitations were poured upon us. In as best he could, and a gtiod portion of
would have been overturned.
Boia has gone.’
•How so?’
drawing or ball room, my husband was the time dependfag.tipan the restaurant
approached his father.
Now, as the shield was taken fiom
He nodded.
‘By thé test of the shield-’
‘Rememberl’ he said, and then quietly ever courteous and attentive ; but as swill-barrels for his mealtf, disputing
th e w ater, Vindor, whose face had be •Take heed, fair son. Thou wilt his hsad fell back.
The Captain lurned to his menwe drove to or from some entertainment with the Chinese ttopzttuat and-; the
‘Disband,’ he said,’ find go among come as bright and hopeful as it had wear away thy life with the thought
each would lean silently back in one Shoshone for the choice scraps that
He was dead.
the people. A t the least sign of a previously been gloomy and forebod of vengeance. Perchance the Norman
corner of the carriage, nor break the found their Way to thoSe receptacles.
stillness by a word.
rising come to me with the news. ing, ran toward hi* wife, his arms out meant 110 harm when speaking as lie;
About eighteen months tigo Messrs,
Again, if ye hear (he castel hell, at stretched, calling. ‘Albra, Albra, thou did.’
I did not sen V ane in these months. Ford A HathWay noticed-the hoy, took
once fall back and join me In the art my faithful wif< !’
‘B ut my fair wife died, good roothOf course I loved him still, spite of the pity ou lifs farloftf cu&ditiotaç: s u t sent
«•<mrt-yaTd. Methinks t he excitement •But she allowed no sign of respond
‘Two letters for Mrs. Aylmer. There, heartless fate that had «.1 cruelly seperat- him out to their ranch, whero Uo has
lias little to do w ith us or the king ’ ing to his welcome.'
‘T hat is true. B ut remember she take them, Annie, and read them, while ed us. The first doubt which crossed since been employed iti doing chores
Stand back?’ she said. T have been was a haughty woman. Had she been I run over my correspondence.’
Near the water stood a man and
my mind on this score, came one day as and making himself useful. In the
women, both of whom were young— BUBpected, and cannot forgive!’
wiser, she would have laughed a t thee,
And with a tender smile, my husband I sat at the bead of ray own table. We meantime an Uncle of the youth, a
I t was a custom with the wives of and so cleared away thy jealously.’
the man handsome, the woman very
—he who only yesterday had borne me had some few guests to dinner, when I wealthy old bachelor, had* died, and left
the ancient Saxons thus to prove their
beautiful.
‘B ut she is dead!’
*, VJ
from the altar a loveless bride—passed caught these words spoken to my hus him property valtied at $50,000. This
Between them they carried a shield innocence when inspected by their
‘Work-for thy child. Do not waste over to me the letters he had ju st receiv band :
.
watf sitriated at hia old home, in Illinois,
upon which was stretched an infant, husbands.
thy life in thoughts of vengeance.’
ed from the hands of the concierge of ‘The man who tells a woman that he atid of course the youngster’s where
whose age could not have been many
If the shield did not sink, then the
‘I m ust follow Sir Roland de Bois the Parisian hotel where we were stay loves her, yet does not ask her then and abouts wgg an object Of interest. Adver
wife »as innocent: while if it and the into the north.’ '
days.
ing on the first stage of our honeymoon there to become his wife, offers her an tisements wei-e inserted iti the leading
The man was evidently troubled and child went below the water, then she ‘Thou a rt thine own master, but trip.
insult.’
papers of tlfe East, btit si* months
gloomy; while the woman, tlioqgh was considered guilty, and, as a rule, don’t use thy mastership unwisely.’
It was the first time I had seen my My cheeks dyed crimson. He kneW passed away atld no' tidings came;
leaped into the water after her sacrific
pale, was perfectly calm.
‘And wilt thou care for my little man led name boldly inscribed upou an nothing, yet it was as though he had Finally information was had Of his leav
Where they stood, the river ran at a ed child.
Roth while I am away ?'
envelope, and I think I only then fnlly laid my heart bear. Oh hoW glad I was ing Omaha With it band of hordes, and
These were indetd strange and ter‘Most surely. Is he not, dear son, realized that I was Philip Aylmer’s wed to say good-night, and fly to my own thé next step was to' trade otit the owner
rapid pace.
Around them the people stood eager ribletim es in which to live.
as my own ? Is he not my son ?’
ded wife, to have and to hold until death room.
of the herd.
and excited, for they knew w hat was
As we have said* the wife Albra
N ext morning V indor was gone, and did us part.
A fortnight later, I went to a ball It loOk three months to locate him
showed neither signs of joy nor for never through
about to happen.
five yeafs
did W as it this thought, or the sudden given iu my honor. For the first time aud find that he had left the yoti'th in
giveness.
‘Who is he?’ asked one.
they lieiar once of him.
sight of a handwriting strangely fa since my marriage I wore my wedding, Eureka, instead of appealing to the
‘lie is V indor,’ was the reply, ‘and
A t this moment, a handsome, dark
Even his mother U lfaa had grown to miliar, which caused me to shudder and dress. The picture the glass refleeted newspapers With the customary ‘In 
once roaster of the men-at-arms to man th ru st himself forward, crying, believe him dead.
was very fair. 80 I told myself; with formation’Wanted,’ a nïotith more was
grow pale.
the Thane of Buckingham. Now he F a ir Sister Albra, what dost thou
L ittle Roth, then nearly six years
One of the letters was from my moth out a single pulse of vanity, as I turned Consumed in looking for him, when he
is servant to his old master, who lives here by the side of the river?’
old, had heard of Iiis father, had bean er. I knew what she would say before I away from it and ran down stairs to was at last traced to Fold & Hatbway’e
here in London, All lie possesses of Vindo>', looking on the new-comer, told of his life and often declared th at opened it—how she would tell me over meec my husband. His face grew ranch, and the loffg search ended; There
|l
his old arm s is the shield upon which trembled, UB - i . f . , : 1
he would bp a brave man like his aga’n the old story of the nobility of the deathly white' as he saw me.
was no question as to bitf identity, nor
the child lies.’
‘Did I not tell thee,’ said Albra. sire.
I know not why, but til rtf caused roe a any dispute as to his being the heir to
man I had married, and her joy that my
Whose child is it? ’
•that many of my people were dark?
Ulfaa and her husband loved tha ship had ridden into such safe anchor quick pang of pain, as I sat alone in a the property. At the leqtiest of the
‘Ay, there is the point upon which See, here is my brother, who lias been child, as indeed did Gurth and his age.
quiet corner of the gay scene, and I re administrators to the estate, Mr. Ford
Vindor is doubtful.’
in Gaul these five years. Is not he wife Borsa. who had r.o children of The other—Why was it that, as my alized something of the innate nobility bought the bOy a ticket tO Chicago, fur
‘How so.*
dark? Our infant is like my father’s their own.
fingers touched it, my husband raised of the man whose heart I had so ruth nished him with an outfit of clothes,etc.,
‘You see th a t lie is fair, like most people.’
Elsay. the youngest child of the old his eyes to see the tell tale flush their lessly tramplod upon.
and a Short time ago Started him' for his
Saxons; while his wife is fairer still.
•Wife—dear wife!’ cried Vindor
people, petted the boy; and her lover glance brought to my cheeks ?
A voice aroused me—a voice whose home and fortune. We are pleased to
Now look at the tittle child cooning in
‘No longer wife of thine,’ she said, Edwy made his life happier,
‘Good news, my darling ?’ he ques honeyed accents had often fallen on my state that there were no legal Quibbles
its strange cot, and you will remark ‘A woman outraged is a woman lost
One day, as the sun was setting on tioned tenderly.
ear with the same tenderness they ueW intervening to prevent h it taking im
that his hair is biack, and tl a t his Good-by—good by!'
the Ovher side of the river, Roth, being
‘I have not had time to find out,’ I breathed, though he now spoke to an mediate psssession, and he is now wfloy-:
skin is dark..’
And before any one there had a com at play near the house door of his answered curtly. ‘I like to read my other.
ing bitf good luck,and doubtless Contrasts
‘T h at is *0 /
plete knokledge of what she was about former grandfather's house,saw a beg- letters alone.’
The window in which I sat, concealed his present state with the condition two
•Vindor troubled in his mind by a to -io. she had leaped into the fast flow ger approach.
A hurt look came over Phi ip’s face, me from view. I could see the false, years ago, when the swi’ll-barrels of
suggestion of an old friend, doubts his ing river.
H e looked old, and was. bent- His but he said nothing, and a half hour lat handsome face, with the girl’s trusting Eureka were ftht main dependence for a)
wife, has told her so, and she is appeal
Twenty men rushed into the water long hair streamed over his Shoulders, er I was alone and opened the letter ly upturned.
living.
tug to the old gods of Anglo-Saxonia after her. nor was she immersed dur and his tunic w as worn and ta tte r from the man I loved.
*No.’ he was saying, ‘dud1 I never
to prove her innocence. B ut mark; ing more than a score seconds. But ed.
Japan has a well organized bank
Yes, I was a wife—a bride, in fa c t; loved before.’
they are speaking!’
when they’ removed her from the
H is bare legs were tanned by expo but my heart bad-never been given into
‘What 1 not the beautiful Mrs, Ayl system'.
Thereupon V indor, growing still strpam slip was dead.
sure to the sun, and bis feeL were cut my husband’s keeping.
mer?’ she questioned jealously. ‘By the
Over seven million Watch glasses are
gloomier, approached iiis wife, and
In all probability hei heart had brok and bruised.
I did not pause to think which of my way she is here to night 1’
said to her,’ Behold, the moment has en. Certainly she had not been long
‘Will you have some bread and gods was the most worthy. I only knew No tremor was in Vane Marston’s sold annually iu the United States;
arrived!’
enough in the water to account for w ater? asked the child.
that Yane Marston’s eyes had burned voice lie answered.
A York -county (Pa.)’ farmer was
‘Thou wilt have it so!’ asked Albra, her death by way of drowning,
. ‘It is my son 1’ cried the beggar, their way into my seul—and yet I was
Indeed ( And if so, what then ? To fined $13.05 for using profaue Istigtrage;
‘Is it still your wish?’
Sad, indeed, did the sun set upon falling upon his knees, and embracing another man’s wife.
me there is but one woman in the room,
•Yes,’ replied the gloomy man, Let Vindor th at night. They had bound the little child. ,• ; |
How did it all happen ? I could hardly in the world. Mrs. Aylmer arid 1 badi A school teacher thinks that pirpils
the old gods of the laud decline wheth him with cords, th at he might not do
•Grandma ¡—Grandma 1’ cried the tell myself. I knew Van loved m e; he an idle, silly flirtation which 1 thought ought to have a great hearty laugk
er or not this child is mine.’
himself injury, perhaps even to the boy. ‘F ath er has come home, and he had told me, but be never asked me to it best to ran away from a little while.,-! every day.‘Then let it b e -a s thou w ilt,’ said taking away of his own life.
does not move 1’
become his wife. Aiid now I held his and In my absence she m arried/
The debts of English towns and cities
Albra,’ and the shame and disgiace be
He neither spoke nor stirred. Again
The unhappy man had fainted.
letter in my hand, and the contents
Then they passed out of sight and for sanitary improvements amount tor
and again his friends addressed him , 1 When again he ¿knew himself, he which daring these three quiet .lays bad bearing.
with you.’
8230,000,00a.
The husdand took the shield upon reminding the wretched man th at he was lying on a soft sheepskin, spread crept into my heart, vanished in a
And this is the man 1 had loved 1 For
which lay the child—now dozing.
was a warrior, and th at be m ust live over a mattress. H is cut feet had maelstrom of anguish. Tbns began the whom i had forfeited my life and happi A colored woman it) flayti some fsW
Vindor walked into the swift-flow for the sake of th a t vengeance which been bathed, and bis family bad made letter to ine, another man’s wife :: ness ; and not mine alone, but that of months since b e g a n to grow white, and
ing river, and up to his waist, raised it was hoped by the Saxons they would him as comfortable as circumstances ‘My Darling—They tell me yon are the noble heart I had deceived aud now there is no trass of oolor ip her
the child and shield over his head for take against the Normans.
would permit.
married. I cannot, dare .not, believe it,’ wronged—the heart 1 loved 1
skin. She i* v#ry much nortiUtii>>,
» moment, turned once again toward
B ut be answered not, nor lesponded
‘Mother!—father f be said, looking Thus it ran, a series of-mad reproach Yes, this was my secret. . Teo late 1 clioisffe.

mm

life .

MY HUSBAND’S LOYE.

“to

depend upon the prospects and condi
Our Washington Letter.
W a sh in g to n , D. C., Feb. 11, ’80. tion of the market.
A project is on foot to have the an
Intelligent people in all sections who
F„ S. MOSER, E ditor and Proprietor can n ore for the prompt and proper nual college regatta held here on the
Schuylkill this year. Sufficient money
T H U R S D A Y , FEB., 19. ‘ 880 transaction of public business than for has been guaranteed to defray the ex
partisan potitics, ought to insist, every
year of a Presidential nomination, on penses, and it is probable th at the
gggpr» S u b scrib ers w h o fail to re an early adjournm ent of Congivs or a arrangement will be consummated.
Ttie cold weather the early portion
ceiv e th e ir p a p e rs re g u la rly will late day for the political Convention of last week made some i¿e in the
Men o f eminence in the present Con*
l>lease notify us ot th e sam e.
gress. of both parties, are beyond Deleware, but i t has now all disap
doubt intentionally causing delay up peared, O n , Sunday morning there
NO COS8OLI0ATIONon the ippropriation bills solely for was quite a fall of snow, but it was
so light and the weather so warm that
Ursinus College has dropped the purpose of prolonging the session,
hoping th at some opportunity will the damp earth absorbed it as it
further negoti$ti£C.i._ foy. its union
occur of which partisan advantage can fell.
with Palatinate College, Myers- be taken on by which personal ends The followingaresome of the peisonal estates left by recntly decreased
town, Pa. It wili be remembered can be advocated.
Philadelphians; Francis Mr. Drinker;
Interest in the Isthm us Canal pro
$210,000.’
Mary A. Rosel, $172,000:
that was called a consolidation was ject; is becoming general here, and
Jacob
Miles,
$100,060; J . C. Miles,
first proposed by the latter Insti-, nearly ajl prominent men feel th at the 85 000.
United States cannot affoid to permit
tution. The Directors of Ursinus any Europenn nation to control the Miss Annie Pixley, a great Philadel
phia favorite, opened a t the W alnut
were not very favorably im, ressed water communication, across the Isth on Monday nigiit after a long absense
mus of Panama, between the A tlantic
by the proposition,''bit wishing to and Facifiie shores of the country. and was heartily received. She ap
pears i n ’’M’liss, the child of the Sier
meet it courteously,a Committee of VVe cannot afford to risk the danger of
our toeing excluded from such commu ras.” A t the South Broad the Pirates
Conference, with the Committee of nication in time of war—nor the dan ■of Penzance,” a comic opera by the
Palatinate was appointed. A t a ger of exhorbitant tolls in time of authors of ‘Pinafore.” is being produ
meeting of this Jbint Committee, peace, to which we should be exposed, ced and is drawing large audiences.
The comic opera “ Princess Toto” is
; fter some hours consultation, the if the Panama Canal was under the still a t the North Broad,and and gam
control of any foreign power, either
terms upon which Palatinate seemLogan.
directly or through the ownership of ing in popularity.
——
-----.-------ed to desire and expect the- union ii »subjects. We cannot afford to have From’the Philadelphia T im es of Tuesday.
to be effected were informally sta in the possession of any foreign power
The Repeaters'Home.
ted.
Subsequent correspondence such a point of operation for the over
throw of the Central American Re HOW T H E Y D ID I T Up IN T H E N IN econfirmed the tenor and substance
publics as such a canal Would furnish.
T E E N T H W ARD.
o f those terms, as they were un We cannot afford to allow to pass un
The scheme to carry the Nineteenth
derstood when first suggested. der the control of any European pow ward by fraudulent votes, which was
Instead of seeming like)/ to effect er, such a point of vantage, as the exposed in T h e T im es on Monday
ownership and control of the Isthm us morning, was carried.out so far as the
h
consoiida ion of the two into a
Canal would furnish, for the further
mote vigorous and. efficient Col ance of the not yet abandoned design repeaters were able to get tehir work
in, and in some of the divisions they
lege, it was felt that such a union to put a Prince of the House of Haps: had every-thing their own w ay.- From
as was proposed would result dis burg, or any other House on a Mexi early in the morning gangs of repeat
advantageous^. Accordingly the can throne. We can’t afford to play ers circulated from poll to poll in the
the dog in the manger in this matter,
authorities of Ursinus promptly but we can afford to construct the ca upper end of the ward and apparently
enjoying the protection of the poli'ce.
rleclit ed the proposition and dis nal ourselves—and the United” States In the Fourteenth, Fifteenth and Six
•plight to say to all the nations of the teenth and in one or two other divi
missed the subject.
AltlioMgh the movement as Eartli, promptly and unmistakably sions the Democratic window book
th at the canal m ust he either under
viewed by the friends of Ursinus the protection and control of the U ni men were hassled, brow-beaten, driv
en- from the polls, and if one of them
by no means necessarily involved ted States—or of all the Commercial presumed to challenge a repeater he
the abandonment of its present lo Nations, with reliable guarantees for was necked by a policeman and drag
cation, and its transfer to Myers its perpetual and perfect neutrality ged off to a station house. Before
in time of war and against oppressive
town, a contrary opinion somehow tolls \T h e vigor with which M. De 12 o’clock every Democratic windowhook man in the divisions named were
gained currency.
It will be gen Lessepg, backed by French capital, is
thoroughly cowed • and deserted the
erally gratifying, therefore, to! now prosecuting his preliminary sur polls entirely, and from th a t tim e on
learn that ho such change of loca veys—makes further delays improper in those divisions the kepeaters had
and unsafe. I t is said and believed
tion will tjike place. Ursinus Col here th a t the President feels earnestly everything their own way. Democrats
lege wiff temain where it was es on - the subject, and is in favor of the stood near these polls and saw the
same men vote at the same division re
tablished, and where it has been assertion of the Monroe doctrine 'to peatedly. When asked ‘Why don’t
efficiently carrying on its educa its utm ost extent—and it is hoped you arrest V’ they would reply: ‘How
th at Congress will soon hear from him
can we prevent it? If we open our
tional work for nearly ten years. officially on the subject.
O l iv k .
mouths we’ll get our heads broke and
This will doubtless be, good news
get dragged off to the station house.
Philadelphia Letter.
to the community and section of
The police won't arrest them, but they
P
h
i l a d e l p h i a , Fe.b J 7 ,1880.
country in whose midsi it is loca
will arrest us.”
ted. It is an honor to Montgom - For several weeks past the political Tije Old Cohocksink House, on
ery county and should be warmly campaign which is term inating to-day Germantown avenue, ju st below Norris
with an election for certain city officers; street, was th s head quarters of the!
•herished, and being easy of access principally for councils and magistra gang which operated in the Fourteenth
troin all directions, the advantages cies, lias been a heated one,and pushed Fifteenth and Sixteenth divisions.
it affords, and attractions of the lo by the partisans of either side with There are reputable citizens living in
cation, should secure for it liberal a great deal of favor. Especially has this division who will swear the seven
this been the case in the F irst, F ifth , members of this gang each voted more
patronage and \ support.
The Ninth, and Fifteenth wards, for Coun than once in the Fourteenth division.
Spring term opens on the 5th of cilman . Although the polls are closed Police Officer Boyer brought up one of
it is yet too early to obtain, definite these men to vote, who was challeiinext April.
results. The election passed off quietly ged. Officer Boyer vouched for him
and there was quite a heavy vote.
and his vote was taken. The man
Doc. Robison, of the Hatboro
A case of sudden disappearance hap passed around the square, entered the
Spirit, attended the late- Republi pened here last week. A Mrs, Sallie Old Lohocksink House by the front
can State Convention, and labored Fullen left her residence at 840 South door and in less than fifteen minutes
hard to be appointed delegate to Front street on Tuesday afternoon to came out a t the back door in a differ
represent this county in the com visit her mother on Cherry Street, and ent coat and hat and voted again at
after leaving the latter place has not the same poll, and in this way the
ing Chicago Convention, but he sincebeeu heard of. H er father thinks thing was carried on in these divisions
missed the mark, and the poor fel th at she has committed suicide, liav. all day. Another gang was located at
low has been somewhat mentally ing once or twice previously attempted Howard and Susquehanna avenue,
and by the same system of interchange
deranged ever since.
He sees it. T his belief is showed by others of
hats and coats kept up their oper
from ttie fact th a t she left a letter
strange tilings and imagined that stating th a t she intended to take her atious all day in the Twenty-fifth,
Twenty seventh and Twenty-eight
he spied a ghost in an editorial in life. Diligent search has been made divisions. The repeaters fought shy
last week’s issue of this paper. for her. and the husband, who, with of these divisions in which the Inde
pendent Republicans were strong and
Strange to say, the Defender the police, does not entertain the su v well organized, and late in the after
cide theory, baa offered a reward for noon leaders of the opposition express
quotes Robison.
The disease [any information of her whereabouts.
ed a hope of carrying the ward in
must be contagious.
| Max Davidson a German, shot him spite of the repeater.
self in a room a t the Central Avenue
Consumption Cured.
Beecher Has Coined a new j Hotel on Saturday morning, leaving a
A n old physician, retired from
phrase— ‘heavenly drunkenness’— letter attributing his troubles to the practice, having had placed in his
infidelity of his wife, also one to the hands by an E ast India missionary the
which he applies to a person who
members of George Washington Lodge formula of a simple vegetable remed.i
has’ tco
much religion.’ Mr. No 2, praying them to ses th at he was for the speedy and permanent cure for
Consumption, Bronchitis. Catarrh,
Beecher himself is not that kind decently buried* T h at he was bent Ashma, and all T hroat'and Lung Af
on, self-distinction appears from a fections, also a positive and radical
of a drunkard.
»
third vote, which reads as follows: c u n for Nervous Debility and all
Nervous Complaints, after having
I see th a t poison has not killed me tested its wonderful currtive powers in
Lancaster presents her compli
yet, so I have to make use of an old thousands ot cases, has felt it his duty
ments to Senator Cameron and pistol. L ast Thursday night I took six to make it known to his suffering
begs that he will accept the ac grains of morphia, but was surprised fellows. Actuated by this motive and
a desire to relieve human suffering. I
com partying Democratic Mayor the next morning th at I was alive yet. will send free of charge to all who
•So
I
tried
yesterday
a
large
dose
of
desire it, this recipe, in German,
and Democratic majority in the
{chloroform, and that did n< t help me French, or English, with full directions
Common Council as a slight token
for preparing and using. Sent by mail
....
...
.any.’
addressing with stamp, naming this
other appreciation of his ablej still another suicide was that of by
paper, W. W. S h r a r , 149 Powers’
management of the late State Rep 1Mrs. Jessie Wills, who swallowed ten Block, Rocheste-, N . T.
o ctl 6

Providence Independent.

A Special Invitation to visit the Store a t Upper
Providence Square.
During 1880 we pro
pose to sell all kinds of Store Goods a t very
low prioes.
We want to make “Quick Sales
and Small. Profits, and sell reliable goods.

By keeping a full line of goods and selling at bottom figures we intend to push
business and cordially invite an inspection of our stock of

A RARE

H ARD WARE,

CHANCE

lib , when resumption will

j g e t New ones made».- Yon
! w oilh of your »siotitr.

* : 0:

P. O. Address Phænixville. Penna.

THE READY PAY
SYSTEM WILL WIN.

n

\

After trying it, we are satisfied,
and we believe our patrons are,
that it is the best way to do busi
ness. We are selling Dry Goods,
Choice Groceries, &c., at much
less profit than goods have usual
ly been sold on in the old way of
long credits. Call and see us.

QUICK SALKS
AND

S M A L L P R O F IT S !
IPe will sell at prices as low as
the lowest, a id the character of
our Goods shall be as represent
ed A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all to come, see and Ex
amine fo r themselves.
Large
and varied stock of

D R Y GOODS,

W. H. BLANCHFORD’S,

March

Family Flour!— of the best quality.

Jos. Q. Gotwals,

B A R G A IN S !

A U C T IO N E E R ,

to d r th .

Q UEENS WARE,— Of the Cheapest and best quality,
H A IS , CAPS, BOO IS , SHOPS, Ac.

I T A 12 W T I S S T V r A T T T H I ß * 1 w¡" *intfníw«; IIS heretofore, H met*
* * * * * * * < i l Ö Ö J U a j U U V W > Mskins ill all its branche*. Work guaranti cd to gire saLisl^iMioiâ 4onsiMii-ly on hito 1 ft*« if made Harm-»», follara.
Robes, Blankets, t arria re Whins. an =Om-ral H »rse Oñ«ids. Ve*y Thankjul lor
¿•¿ta» lav«,rs. I «-ordially aol ici i contili neu } .r<»nag«*

For Good

ublicdiv Gonvention.
cents worth of laudanum at herresi
.
dence on Chenango street. She was
IN G R A M ,
AAròn Barnes a veteran so ld ie r ill)0U*' f°rty-Sve years of age, has a
large and interesting family, lived
of Independence, Iowa, said that
. . .happily with her husband, tuid was
COLLEGEVILL, PA.
he would “ die first before going j respected by the neighbors. She sufSales entrusted to his care w ill receive
to the Poor house. He went to his i fered from neuralgia and asthma, and prompt attention. H aving given entire sa tis
faction to customer-- heretofore, he is confident
lonely cabin, just out of the v il.iil is 5uPP°sed took ll,e fatal dose while his -efforts in the future will m eet the appro
. ___ ____ _
r
* ! temporal ily insane from pain and dc- bation of all who w ill be kind enough to favor
him with their patronage. . Prices very mod'
Jage, and was not seen for a week,. :
r
•
.
jeclion.
erate. B ills w ell posted without extra pay*
lhen a pension agent who walked i About a dozen gentlemen, repre-1— *------------------------------------------*
out to: tell him that his
of senting some of the largest coalmines!
i i , 6o» fov pension moneyhad been!1,,,he blate- beld!t meeting here on'
* -FREELAND,
- - - -’
Cl
allowed, tound him dead— rtarved!M i l l Jnd :informal,y d e m in e d i Is the place to take youi Wagons, and Car«!
[Ko suspend mining operations until Frames to have them repaired, and the place

claiii

ID IR, "ST G O O D S ,
And Fresh Pure GROCERIES,

w ill get th e f u ll;
wuitf'Sft,!

Of every description.

MUSLINS,

Calicoes,

FENTO N B FREELAND,
R O S. PA.
iO

iN

Coach*,
Colds,

if f iS Ä

F6&

B ronchitis,
IT oarscness,
T ick lin e *r D ry n ess o f Lae
T h roat,
S ero T h roat,
Cold in th e H ea d ,
Croup,
In flu en za,
W hoop ing-C ongh,
Cold in the B o w e ls,
A sth m atic Coughs,
and r e lie f o f C onsum ptives.

£ 0 R m

Ä

Dr.. BB07TNING is a regular
graduate of medicine, a skillful
pharmacist, and a thorough
chemist. His “ C. & C.M(Couch
and Cold) Cordial is net the re- ,
suit of mere chance, but of lor.' *
scientific research in chemi; ’r/
and medicine, As is plainly r : . a
by the rapidity of its action l *
its unparalleled efficacy. 1expense in its manufacture is
least Jive times as gTQSt as that of
any other medicine upon thn
market, and r e t it is sold at the
esccedincty low price of 5 0 c .
r — Sample bottles (fo r a
short time only) £"3 eta*

X C H iIÎ!? !O N l ü l ö ’iVMI.*!” , K . D ., P roprietor, 1 1 1 7 Arch F trcct, P h ilad elp h ia, F a .

NOTIONS,
In endless variety. Latest styles
o f Cloths an Cis
eres fo r
suitings. Clothing made to order.
The largest Stock of Underwear
outside of Philadelphia at aston
ishing prices A shirt or a pair
of drawers fo r 25 cents.
Extraordinary large and varied
htock of Fresh, Pure

G r o c e r ie s

J. W. Sunderland

EXCHANGE BROKER,
( LICENSED )
W ill in v est nionev on m o rtg ag e; buy and
sell R eal E state, P<mls. Stocks and o th er
secu rities on commission ; co ie«*r. claim s in
n e a r lo calities personall . and a t rem o ter
points through tlx* han k s and collection
agencies, w ith w hich he lias b< sin< ss n l a
tie n s in all p ari« ol tl * U nited M ate*; settle
esta te s, act. a»* A lig n é e . G n atd ian
amt
T ru s te e , &c. &c
& c. Busin« ss solicited.
Office a t
“ CO M KG KV IL L E B A N K .”
janlSSm
Coll.-tre»’il;e. P a.

TOREELAND G. IIOBSON,

Surveyor and Conveyancer,
jan.3:78-1y
A t lowest prices—as low as
$1,75 for a pair of boots.
Full stock of

F r e e l a n d . P a.

IF YOU W ANT
TH E

CHEAPEST
AND BEST

Go to BEAVER AND SHELLENBERGER, Trappe,
Wlin-e a full line of everything that is
usually kept in a well regulated country
-tore can be had at very low prices,
Fine assortment of

J. H. Hamer, IF. D. W A L L P A P E R 1
Homeopathic Physician,
CO L L EG E V IL LK , P A .
/T ill P a. m,
)l2 to 2 p. m.
(A fter 6 ». m.

Office hours
£ept.4-6is

L arge m d Well s e le c te d s to c k o f
¡a n d W in te r

(Cloths and Cassimeres

Clothing made to order in the
n e f s Patent Level Treaî style.
H O R S E P O W E R S I] A Grand

PRICES OX MACHINES
REDUCED.

WOODEN W A R E
Croekeryware, Glass and Chinaware, and a large stock of Hard
ware.
Good Currycombs from
6 to 8 Cents apiece.
Anything
you may need in our line can be
bought at the lowest prices. It
will pay you to give us an early
call.

G. E . I M S I C K E R ,
R A H N STA TIO N , Pa.

Our large facility to Manufacture^ enables
us to Re«hice Brices for the doming W inter on
HORSE-POW ERS, TH KESHERS, SB PA RA
TO RS and CLEANER44.

F eed Cutters $ 3 0 .0 0

Fall

best

FAIR
IN

Corn Shellers $8, &c., STFINRUCK’S HALL,
EAGLEVILLE,

A8 we have the best facility to manufacture
an«l em ploy only the best mechanics we chal
ienge com petition, ami invite those thvt want
to buy to c a ll at our factory as you can buy

FIRST-CLASS MACHINES
cheaper than elsew here.

H. B.—Repairing and Jobbing done in
the best manner at Lowest Pates.

Ho ebner k *or.s,
LANSDALE, PA.
oct24-tf.

N .W . AYER & SON

ADVERTISING AGENTS
bB

o

PHILADELPHIA

C or. C h e s tn u t a n d E l x h t h Sts.
R e c e iv e A d vert! se m en (a for this Paper.
t-p T iM A T r o a t L o w e st C ash R a t e s
t o 11 ill A I t o lire« for Neirspsper AdvertMne.
Scad S 5 e , for AYER *■
MANUAL

From the 19th to the 28th of
s FEBRUARY, 1830,
W ill he given under the auspices of the

E A G L E V IL L E CORNET BAND
A large number of articles wi 1 be chanced
off an»l vote«l f«*r. Ko pains w ili be spared to
m ake the occasion one of sucw fs throughout.
Persons w ishing to donate plain or fancy
articles w ill report to .John W . Barry. Ad
m ission tick ets lo cents, for which the pur
chaser w ill receive a check good for 10 cents
in paym ent for any aiTiele purchased by the
fair
JO H N W. B A R R Y 4)
J$AA(' K. MOYER > Committee.
CLEAVER PUtfH.Y

Election in Upper Proridenee.
Spelling Bee.
The election in the Upper District of Within our knowledge, there has
Upper Providence passed off rather nothing occurred in this place ac
TÉÜKfSDAY, FEB., '19, 1S80 quietly on Tuesday. The principal companied with so much real interest
feature of the day was a compromise be and enthusiasm as was manifested las^
A D V 1 .3 lt T I S lN O K A T E S
tween a portion of the two contending evening at the Spelliug Bee in Masonic
50 factions in the Democratic ranks in this Hall. It seemed that no one took time
S i tiare clo lin e s so lid ). .. . .(Once__
*»
U
•*
..t w is e ...
6
U • :. ..-thrice.. . $1 00 township. Francis Zollers, Esq., was to think of.the inclement weather. At
.
' V‘
II ’ ««
..I m o .... .. 1 Î5 brought into the field, against Nelson seven o’clock the hall was filled, and
«•
«1
•«
2 00
..2-tno__
t«
ti
li
..3 m o .... .. 2 75 O. Naille, by the anti-Moreyites, and one nearly the whole neighborhood was in
**
tt
n
. . 6 mo. .. .. 4 50
(4 tt
t• i •
..l y e a r ,. .. 8 00 Democratic vote after another went attendance. Beside the Trappe school,
sliding into the box in his favor. Some Freeland, Dismant's, Bechtels, and
ly r
6m
3m
115 00 thing had to be done or Nelson would Garwood schools were represented by a
$8 00
T w o S q u ares... .........,.$5 00
20
00
12 06
.......... 7 o0
25 00 have been badly defeated. II is friends fair number hf pupils. Teacher Gotwals
15 00
___1 00
’ 60 00
35 00
H alf C olum n... ........... 20 00
100 00 saw this and proposed that if Zollers and school were not present,—no doubt
65 00
One C olum n... ......... 35 00
would draw . off they would renounce owing to the distance and state of the
Morayhmi aifd the party hereafter would weather in the eaily part of tlie evening.
LOCAL N EW S.
manage its affairs and leave the distaste After the Trappe orchestra had rend
ful element out in the cold. This was ered a first-rate piece of music a
PERKIOMEN RAILROAD.
accepted and Naille was elected In Dialogue entitled “Playing School ’ was
i*H«»en(c<‘r trains leave Cellcm vill© Station spector. Whether this plan will work
introduced with Katie Springer, Hattie
ns follow s:
FOR PH ID A D E L PH IA
AND
POINTS remains to be seen. Quite a number of Fetterolf and Annie Linsenbigler of
anti Morey Democrats -were dissatisfied, Dismant's schoo, as characters. The
SOUTH-.'
M ilk .......................................................... fi.M a. it . but it is probable that if the Naille
parts were creditably performed. Min
Aceouim otlatlon....................................... ®-80 R ni*
M a r k e t........................ , ...........................I.S 6p m . party keeps its promise peace, in a large nie Gross, of Trappe, followed with a
Accommoilntion ................................. .*1» P* a*.. measure at least will be restored, until
declamation—“ We are Seven,” and did
f o u a l l h n t o w n -a n d p o i n t s n o r t h
a direct and effectual blow can be given justice to the occasion, after which Al
A N I' " E S T .
to wipe out Moreyism forever in Upper ice Haldeman, of Freeland, declaimed
Mail -.
..............
................
Aev4>mm«*lrttinn .......
..... S.lBa. m. Providence, an opportunity for which
“ Wounded” in a manner that elicited
Market ................. ....................................»»I**««AitcumiiKnlat.inn.................... ................Olp. in . will be offered next fall.
hearty applause.
Abram B Hendricks. Republican, was
SU N D A Y S— SOUTH
M r. Amos C. Evans of Lower Provi
M ils- -..............................
-H ’*• m. the candidate for Constable on the dence was announced as the gentleman
Aecnm.ne» a ’n tn ..................................... ® 14 !’•
Democratic ticket, Amaui J. Ashen to give out the words, and Messrs.
NO R TH .
felter
having withdrawn, hut Francis R. Emanuel Longacre and Freeland G.
Aet^ommtniatinti.........................
HAS a. ni.
Milk
tlllS I'-n»- Shape, the Republican nominee was Hobson as judges. Class No. 1, of pu
elected by a majority of 56, including pils under twelve years of age numbered
Jgg^Frasli Oyster* in every style at
hath districts.
24. Although young in years they kept
Perkiomen Uriityfe hotel. Families supH. W. Kratz, Esq., was elected Judge their places well, and the pronouncer
p uen.
of Elections in the Upper District and had to leaf over to the "jaw-breakers”
J=§i_Fiesli oysters in every style at II* Robert A. Grovi r itt the Lower District. before the ranks were thiuned out. The
1). AUierfer’s liotil, Grater’s Ford. The whole Republican ticket waR elected
three prizes tor this class were awarded
Families supplied.
with the exception perhaps of J. Schrack as follows: First, a'liible to Edward
Shenier, as the report at this writing
We have received another highly in from the Lower District is indefinite, Brownback; second, an Autograph Al
teresting letter from Boise City, Idaho. and it is highly probable that Benjamin bum to Alice Haldeman; third, a box <f
I t will be published on the outside page F Garber democrat is elected. The Stationery to Sallie Bechtel;—the first
to Trappe, second to Freeland and bird
soon.
.'o’'owing are the figures for the Upper to Garwood schools.
Bnginess very brisk at this office, (or District. The voters in the Independent. Music by the orchestra was W ow ed
which state jfaffiairs we return thanks School District did not, vote fo.- town by a dialogue entitled “The Arithm e
to our numerous patrons. Several new ship school directors.
tician” ity Willie Pi ice ai d Sylvester
subscribers were also booked this week
JUDGE OF ELECTIONS :
Bean of Dism ant’s, piesented in
H. W. Kratz, R.
171, good style. Master Joseph Royer, aged
Send us the news, and you will great Philip Williard, B.
ISO. seven, of Trappe, declaimed “ The
ly aid us in getting up, a live, newsy
INSPECTOR :
Sweetest Story,” which was the crown
paper.
J. Milton Zimmerman, Ii,
145, ing effort of the evening. Josie Sliupe
O. Naille, D.
116, of Dismant's came next with a decla
Tlie applications for hotel, eating Nelson
Francis Zollers, before his with
houses and liquor store license in this drawal had
36. mation th at was well received, after
county, will l>e found elsewhere,, as
which Class No. 2 consisting of wdvan
ASSESSOR :
published by Mitj. H. 8. Smith the Clerk Amos G. Gotwals, R.
168, ced pupils, 32 in number, began the
John S. H.ollowell, D.
132. battle. Mr. Evans settled down to
of Courts.
REGISTRY ASSESSOR :
hard words at once and gradually the
The ¿2d of this mouth, Washington’s
Abram D. Fetterolf, R.
156 number in the class lessened until six
birthday, is a legal holiday, but coming Amos C..Porker, D.
134. remained,—Harry Slutterer, Katie
on Sunday will be observed on Monday.
AUDITOR:
Williard, Emma Bechtel, Annie Slut
162. terer and Ella Bradford of Trappe
G.- W. Eckliart, manufactures the ■James R. Weikel. R.
Jehu C. Webb, D.
139. and Dellie Fetterolf of Dismant’s.
best cigars in tlie market. Purchasers
SUPERVISORS :
When four remained and bid fair to
will profit by remembering this fact,
Josiah B. Kulp, R,
164, continue in th at position indefinitely,
John
D.
Saylor,
R.
181.
.T. G. Fetterolf. auctioneer, is ready
Thomas Fryer, D.
124. it was decided to use Webster's U na
t >fill all Orders iu his line promptly nnd David Schwenk, D.
132. bridged—Monroe’s Speller not being
strive to give satisfaction in all cases,CONSTABLE:
equal to the emergency. Webster was
His judgment in the sale of stock is first j Francis R. Shape, R.
182. too heavy and the m atter soon decided
class, and in real estate and personal j Abram B. Hendricks, D.
112. in "avor of Trappe,—the first prize,
property iu geueral his experience has*
TOWN CLERK :
W ebster’s Academic Dictionary to
iu idu him very etticicut.
Jacob Walt,, D.
2, K atie W illiard; second,’ “Gleanings
Lewis E. Griffin, R.
160,
tics. J. W. Royer aud W. J. Ashen- ( Daniel Walt, D.
127. of English Poets,” to Harry Slutterer;
5 third, “ Westlake’s L etter W riter,” to
teller, have by mutual consent dissolved | Samuel Pugh, R.
2. Emma Bechtel.
p irtiiei'ship. The former gentleman Ezra Deineiv K.
Dialogue, “ The Dutchman and
SCHOOL DIRECTORS:
willcontinius the practice of medicine]
68. Printer,” by W. Price and D. Linsen
at the same place until April 1st, when' Emanuel Longacre, R.
J. Schrack Shearer. R.
61. bigler,of D ism ant’s brought forth long
he-will remove his office to his residence, j Benj. F. Gather, D.
¿73. and loud applause. Annie Bartman.
nearly opposite Masonic Hall, Dr. Isaac Kulp, I).
68.
of Garwood, sang a very nice song.—,
----- £
------ -------------- ——
Ashenfelter on Monday removed to
“ Grandma’s advice,” and did it will.
An
extra
line
carload
of
Ohio
Pottstown and opened an office there
for the practice of his profession. He Horses will arrive at Beerer’s Perkio Music by tlie orchestra completed the
h is left many warm friends iu this men Bridge hotel, on Friday, February programme.
The exercises throughout were very
section wiio regret his removal, and 20th See posters for general descrip
interesting
and entertaining. While
tion.
They
will
be
beyond
question
wish him n very successful career in bis
new location, lie is a thorough, compe one of tlie very best lot of horses evpr Trappe school received most of the
tent and skillful physician, and by his offered for sale in this market. Every prizes, the other schools did exceeding
removal I’ottstown gains and Trappe shade of fancy can be suited. If you ly well, especially Miss F etterolf of
want a good, reliable draught horse Dism ant’s. The first Spelling Bee
loses a good and true cisizen.
to do heavy work and do it nicely, or, was a grand success and* we propose
Echoes From Kahn’s Station.
if you want a good roadster or a car another for the future.
Willoughby Adams has received the riage horse, by all means call at Perkio
From Upper Providence Spnare.
contract for plastering the T rik es men Bridge on and after the 20th, aud
Feb. 14th, 1880.
you
will
see
stock
that
will
do
your
Creamery. Mr. Adams has just finished
I will give you a few flashes from the
plastering tlie Frederick Creamery eyes good to feast upon, aud you will
which will soon be ready for operation. conclude to purchase,' thereby benefit- lower end. The singing class a t the
There was quite a sensation at Raliu’s ing yourself and the accommodating Quaker School house under the leader
ship of Mr. Joseph G. Gotwals is coming
on the arrival of tlie mail bag on valen gentleman who has them to sell.
on finely.. This quarter will close by
tine day. Our boys were on the alert,
George W Grady," Republican, was the middle of March, when theie will be
and some fine valentines were received
elected Burgess of Norristowu oa Tues. a second one commenced, and I would
Tlie enterprising clerk has received his
day, over Johu J. Derr, Democrat, by say to those interested, do not fail to
full sfiare ; among them was one termed
about 486 majority. F.acli of the five attend and join. A great many pupils
the “ Counter Hopper,” which he loves
wards was carried ity the Republicans of Milton V. Detwiler’s school have
dearly.
.
except the Second, where the Republican joined and take a great interest in
That Grater’s Ford correspondent to
Assessor alone was elected, and by six singing.
the Item last week, was too hasty in
majority only. Grady’s majority was
Mr. Gotwals at present is very busy
inviting to the funeral of their creamery
only four. The Democrats elected two in harness making &c. Those wishing
as it is supposed tliat it is only in a
Councilmen—Got waltz, in the First anything in that line do not fail to give
trance, and with proper nursing and
ward, by 92 majority, and Baker, in the him a rail, as you will find his goods,
medicine, it may recover
Second ward, by 20—a democratic gain good and substantial.
Henry Croil is again a t his post, at
of three Councilmen. The contest in the
Mr. Daniel Cauft'man, has ranted the
the hotel, and Pete has resumed his i
Second ward was very animated. The Slingluff farm (he now resides "in
occupati.m in the brick yard where he
Republican gain on Burgess over the Chester Co.) instead of Mr. Rodgers as
is preparing clay for 500, OliO brick, which
last spring election is 295.
before stated.
he will make during the summer.
I. P. Detwiler is at present canvassing
The Republican
nomination
at
Front Shannon'-¡lie.
for the sale of the history of Graut, &e.
Skippackville, on Saturday eveniug was
During the last two weeks the Meth he has the county to canvass, and was
largely attended ; over 100 votes were odists have been holding revival meet
during the few proceeding days, off in
polled for some of the candidates.
ings in the ball at Boud’s hotel. As no
G. F. Huosicker has received the converts were obtained they closed on another section of the county. By all
contract to furnish Crowd Paint for Friday evening. Meetings were carried accounts be is doing very well. May
success be his lot.
painting the Yerke’s Station creamery, on by Revs. Pouck and Ricbuer. Berntliisler’s cow sale on Wednesday I On Saturday evening over 100 people Mr. A. C. Brower has secured the
agency of a small article, termed ‘"win
averaged but $26.
from this vicinity collected in the school
J. P. Koons is reeeiv'ng several cars house to hear Gen. B. F. Fisher deliver dow fastenings,” apparatus to bold the
of roofing slate for the spring trade. ,- It a lecture on “ his life in and escape from window np when.raised, instead of us
is expected th e slating trade wilF be Libby prison. Music was given by ing a stick. (7 nfl
Mr. Webster Reaver will take posess
brisk the coming summer.
Messrs. Weikel, Smith and Highley. He
Our boys are on the lookout for those first read an introduction to his lecture, ion of Saul Place’s farm the coming
overgrown girl smashers of Norristown, and then gave a history of his capture spring, and Mr. Bauers will move. By
appearances there will be a number
who out- such a dash while visiting while a member of General Hooker’s all
of changes in the spring.
Kahn’s Station a few weeks ago, and staff. Then be gave a description of the
We are glad to hear of the good pros
who rewarded the hostler so liberally prison. After this he related many in pects of the Lyceum, but sorry to hear
with the magnificent sum of five cents, cidents which occurred .luring his stay of the misfortune of Mrs. Bean.
in prison.
He closed by relating bis
Archie Deveneye has commen
for two days care of their team. Dc •scape front the prison to the Uniou cedMr.
to haul stones for a new barn which
SmIUh Tortth«,
line.
he intends.- to build the coming spring.

Pottstown elected Dr. J. H. Scheetz, P R IV A T E SALE.
P R I V A T E SA LE OF
Bemocrat, Burgess over John S. Weand,
Subscriber offers at private sale, the
Republican, by 65 majority. The w The
ell known
STALLION “ GOLD DUST.»»
Democrats elected two members for
his horse is a W ool bay, 5 year* old, and
Town Council, Dr. John Todd and Davis 15T1-2
hands high; a half brother of Lucilla
W ill arrive at Beererfs Perk'omen Bridge
Longacre, and the Republicans the same G«Id Dust with a record 2 16^. Pull pedigree hotel; U ollegevilleon F R ID A Y , FEBRUARY
furnished on explication, h e was raised by 20th, i880; one car-ioit 1of extra Ohio horse;-/
number, Samuel Fronheiser and David k L Dorsey, I'sij., of Louisville, Ky. If not iron* Richland county, Oliio. This w ill be one
by April 1st, the horse w ill stand for of the b est car loads oY Ohio horses ever
R. Bechtel. The majority of Ambrose sold
service on the prem ises of the ow ner.
brought to this mar ell and w ill bear the
„ i#
JOHN IirLONGAORE,
follow ing description; One pair of Dapple
Gilbert, Democrat, for High Constable,
. Col lege villc P..O . Upper Providence,
Greys, weir,hr 2600—16 hands high, toppy and
is 261.
feb 5 3t
•
Montgomery Co., Pa good steppers. 1 Brown ¿/arc. 16 hands high,

OHIO H O R SE S!!

w eight 1350, good Stepper. Bay H ’- w e.
hands high, weight 14(0 pwiinds, good mover**
i dark hi.y. 15«^ hands high, w e ig h t'1400. 1
O U B L IC SALE OF
Gray 15^ hands high, w eight 1350. 1 hay
horse, w eight 1460 and a goo«i mover a heavy
horse. Tlics* g~e good, loppy, heavy l orsvs
■ine balance a ie all good stepper* and road
horses. One H aoiiUonian m are6 years old—
trots in three minutes A ll in want 6i good, 4
reliable s ock are cord iaII y hivited 1o come,
Will be sold at public sale, on THURS
exam ine ami ¿a'Ufy thcutsclves--as to quality
Will be sold at public sa le on
DAY MARCH, 18, 1880. at the resi
price and condition*.
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23,1880
H- I*. BkEUERj
dence of the subscriber, near Montgom
AgH for J . W . 0 in i.
ery county alms house, in Upper Provi A t Perkiomen Bridge hotel, thirty head of
Fresh
Cows,
direct
from
Vo*
k--Cmtrity*
Pa*
dence township, Montg. Co., the follow These cows aVe all good baggers and milkers,
ing personal property, to-wit:—
just the kind that FurmersanJ'Dairymen need. N OTICE,—List of nam es and residences Of
persons who h av e tiled a p p lic a tio n s f« r
Nine head of horses No. 1, is *a gray Thankful for p ast favors, I invite you all to
on the 23dor February. Sale to co«u license to s a li liquors u n d er th e law s of th is
mare 16j hands high, coming 8 years old, attend
mence at 1 o’clock. Conditions 90 days.
C om m onw ealth, said ap p licatio n s to be heard
extra leader; good single and double
HARRY ALLEBACH
a t a C ourt o f Q u a rte r Sessions of th e P e a c e , to
worker—works well on tread power.
be held a t N o rristo w n , in am i fo r th e county
Np. 2, is a blood bay horse 15 J hands g S T A T E NO TICE.
of M ontgom ery, on S a tu rd a y . M arch 18th, A ,
high, coining 6 years Old,’ works single
and double, an extra roadster, drives Estate of Kate G. Bechtel, late of W est D. 1880, a t 10 o’clo ck , a r a . , e x c e p t th e a p 
with or withoat blinds, can be driven by Perkiomen Tow.iship, deceased. Letters te s p licatio n of. F. B . H ughes, of- S pringfield
ou said estate having been granted tow nship, w hich w ill be heard on T h u rsd a y .
a lady. No. 8, is a bay horse 15} hands tamentary
the.u n d ersign ed . all persons indebted t© h f l i t U .
high, coming 6 years old, good single to
Abinyton—H en ry llo u p t, J r . . L. C. Smith.
the estate are irqucsted to make pavmcnt and
and double worker, good saddle horse. those having claim s to present the same with B iid a tp o rt—G eorge Zmm*l, J . R. D orw o rth ,
John
D illon, Ann M ag ill.
out
delay
to
No. 4, is a brown stallion, 16 hands high
Conshohocken—Jo h n H anoi«]. T hom as H olJOS. G.GOYW ALS.
coming 6 years old, works single aud
lau:i, Elwood l l a r t , B enjam in Smith', W illiam
Administrator.
double, was bred by the famous King P hoen'xville, C hcs. Co. P.
Loose, Sam uel !.. G lair, P h ilip Caffrcy,
P a tric k M ullen, Jo h n B uss. Sam uel H art«
George Stook. No. 5 is a roan mare 15
B ridget F o rn s r. G eorge E . B lac k b u rn .
hands high, coming 4 years old, works p S T A T E NOTICE.*
D aniel Foley, M ary W ard« Th«>a R yan, Jo h n
single and double, for style and beauty
F o rd . R alph F a rro w , T e rra n c e O’ Donnell,
T hom as h en n o tt.
is hard to beat. No. 6, is a bay raaie Estate of Catharine Bean, deceased:
West Conshohocben,~-Dennis E agen, Jo h n
16 hands high; coming 4 years old, works
Letters testam entary on the above estate W. H iodico, F elix O’B rien .
single and double. No. 7, is a hay mare having been „granted to (he undersigne 1, all N orth Wales— W illia M iller, P e te r F.
persons indebted to said estate are requested Fiegei. W illiam D e n ie r.
coming 4 years old, works single aud to
make paym ent,'and those having claim s
Noj/er«ford—Jp h n H. S chrack.
double, (with foal). 21 cows with calves to present the sam e without delay to
Hatboro— F ran cis G. F lu ck , Jo h n B . Jo riè i.
H. W. KRATZ, Executor,
by their side by day of sale, ten are lat
Jen kin to w n -A xm e* It. A'mith A Jo h n W . «
R eeder, J . F. C ottm an.
cows, 1 tat bu'.i, 20 extra ewes and lambs. Trappe, Feb. 6, *80.
Lanutia le—D avis L o n g acre, Ja m e s
M,
17 . «boats, about 40 pair of chickens,
G .tnser. A b rah am G, F reed.
Faaming Implements—3 farm wagons, 1 E S T A T E NOTICE.
JCa*t GretnvHU—N. B . K eeley.
Green Lane- Clem ents N, Booz. H .II. B itten*
broad wheel 4 horse wagon, 1 narrow
wheel 4 horse wagon and 1 2 horse W hereas letters testam entary to the estate house.
N o rristo w n , F i n t W ard —F ra n k lin S- M oyer
of
Mary
Speese,
late
of
Upper
Providence
wagon, 2 broad wheel carts, large huck township, Montgomery county, Pa. deceased * C aro lin e G able, D. B. l l s r t r a n f t , Isaac 8.
ster wagon, market wagon, express have been granted to the subscriber, all per Ycakei, Leyshon T h o m as, Thomas. S h erid an ,
lin k e r.
wagon, two-seated carriage falling top sons indebted to said estate are requested to Byrus
Norriatown,Second Ward—O liver W alm bold,
m ake immediate payment, and those having
bugSy, nearly new; sulkey, 1 double two claim
s or demands against the* estate of said Cftarie* St beidi.
horse sled, nearly new; 1 one-horse leccdent w ill make known the sam e, without , N oniatoirn. T hird W ard—Jo h n G. T yson,
N ath an S ch u ltz, M ary L, C a rter, , Jo sep h
sleigh. 3 sets of hay ladders and fixtures delay to
M on ibou, Sam uel M . M ark ley , Ja c o b Long,
L .K . ROSEN BERGER,
2 wagon beds; steel tooth horse rake,
Ja m e s F erry . Jo h n W el-h, J o h n E. Ucillcy,
Executor,
Tacob
H. B reish. C harles T. Durham .
2 mowers aud reapers, 1 horse power jan8 6t
S p iing City. Chestei Co. Pa
Norristow n, F ourth Ward—Jo h n O gden,
and thresher. (Heebner’s make) grain
Conrad W agnxr, C a th a rin e Bouoot. F ra n c is
fan, cutting box and 1 hand cutting box,
M. K an e. J o s . A rm ita g e, Ai n B u rn s, Jo h n
O NEY W A N TED .
M cK atin g , Jo h n H. lie .tin ,
bay hook aud fixtures, a lot of rope
Norristown. F ifth Ward Jo sep h B ra d le y ,
roller. 1 farmers favorite, 8 plows, 1 side
J, H. Richards w ill lie very thankful to Thos B a ll, T hom as K elley, J u l i a Conway,.
hill, 1 Heckendorn. 1 Wallace, 1 Syra t.is custom eis who owe him for Bread and Rollerl Vile,
cuse, etc., 3 spike harrows, 1 new. 4 hoe Ci kes, to m ake paym ent between this and Potist>wn. F a st Ward—H en ry M ihlhouse,
first of April 1880. Flour has advanced so ■lame» A . Gla*s.
harrows, 1 cultivator, a lot of single am1 the
much that it takes more money to carry on
P o ltstvw i, M iddle W ard—A ndrew R eifdouble trees, 2 fifth chains, 2 wheel business. He thanks his many custom ers for *nytier,
Jo h n s«-ling«r, J u liu s Busch.
barrows; 5 good sets of double harness, their past patronage and hopes for a con tin  Pottstown, West Ward —W i'liam R. S h u ler,
Je re m ia h W. G uidili, J u s tu s H. S cheetz,
2 sets of single and 2 sets of double uance of the same.
Ja n ie s E scbbach. Jo h n C. Sm ith.
carriage harness; 6 sets of fly strap«,
Cheltenham— L u k cn s V. C layton, Sam uel U .
ANTED :
team saddle, collars, blind and head
la> ton C o aties M. S o llad ay .P atrick T ierney,'.,
Douglass —F ra n k lin
B . 'Fox.
F ra n k 1m*
halters, single and double lines, log
on first m ortgage in sum s of $6.500, Bucher, W illington D ru m h eller. Jo s ia h D.
breast and cow chains, forks, rakes, $5,00U, $3,UhO,
G ilb ert, Ja c o b l i . Schaneley, F re d erick
$850. $750. &c;
shovels, hoes and grubbing hoes, post
H. W. KRATZ, Trappe, Pa.,
Frederick—Jacob 8. Frederick, Ja c o b Gr,
Genet al Business Agent
spade; grind stone, cross cut saw; post feb5 3t
G rim ly. Isa a c 8 . K ahn, Jo h n K. P en n y p ack er,
auger, 1 4501b beam and weights, 2 large
TIior. Z eu d t;C h ristian Roedel.
feed boxes; 3 mixing troughs, a lot of
Frw-ooitia—Edwin R. H artzcll, C a th a rin e
OR S A L E
S nyder, Jo h n B in d er. A b rah am E schbach,
empty vinegar and other barrels. House
F ran cis S. W ei sei, G eorge Z. H u n sick er,
hold goods and kitchen furniture: 2
A TWO STORY M A N 'A R D STONE H enrv M, G e rh a rt.
bench tables, breakfast table, bench; HOUSE and lo i of Ian-1, planted with a large G u yced d—Ja co b Scuff; Ja co b H .K eneedler,
variety
or cH> oe fruit trees, at Freeland, the Sam uel K. K r c b le , Sami el C. Custri*
ch. irs; bedsteads; cook stove; morning
J$o$f<$c/--Kitas B -n n er, A. 1L HeiL. O liv e r
glory stove; sausage cutter and stuffer; property of W* W, Taj lor.
A lso, a Small Farm of 26 acres with good i ■. A h house,. A bel K . Y oung, Jo n n W ag n er,
kitchen cupboard; &o. Dairy Fixtures: buihiii.gs
in Upper Piovidepce township, near G eorge W . W entw orth.
1 horse churn and 2 hand churns one railroad Station, owned by John Dietrich. I/o rsham — E< Iw i n 11. Y'er kes,
‘Lim erick—1m v \ 8 . O berlv, Jo h n s , M oore;
large enough to churn 20tb; the other For terms of sale and price, apply to
San 1 F , L av er, A n n ie Q u illm an, W ashington
H. W, KRATZ, Trappe, Pa,,
20ft»; farmers boiler, nearly new; a lot of
If. >>11)irli.
Conveyancer and Real E state Agent.
Lower Merlon—E d w ard P . Y oung. Sam uel
milk, cream and lard cans, milk buckets
tfim m clv rigl t. M ichael G oodw in, Rentier. G .
butter tub, brass bound hamper holding
“
nnHr.
C harles B . P re sto n , Jo sep h G ravel].
OR REN T.
601b; bntter scales and butler worker,
Wm. H . El wood. Ja m e s If. M urphy. M ichael
Monogham, P atric k McGahey.
a lot of other things too numerous to
Lower Providence—B a rb a ra
S tein ru ck ,
TH REE HOUSES for Rent at $4; $6; ai d
ineution. Sale to commence at 11 o'clock
S arah Bond
$12.50
per
month.
A credit of 6 months will be given to all
Lower SoIford—F ra n k lin S n y d er, Isaac K,
F. M, HOBSON. Freeland, Pa.
Z iegler, w illiam Z. //u n sick er.
suras of $20 and upward.
¿/<nVbor(??((//4--B enjam in H. R oth, C harles
SAMUEL STEARLY.
G
erlacli. Sam uel B ra n d t, Ja u to s S. M iller;
p UBLIC 8 A EM OF
A ndrew Stauffer.
¿/eH ^o w rry --S am u el M. Jo h n so n .
000 to invest in good first m ortgage at
Morelm>d--r a, Clayton. F ra n k Y erkes,
f n , a p e r c e n t.
0»i• isto p h er JT elin,Joseph F . B aili, Johu C.
FRANK M . HOHSOV.
//o
b eu sack .
fctiI9-3t
F veda m l. Pa.
I k t/p te r - »§> «ifel Saylor, W illiam
W ill be sold at public sale on MONDAY wNe aew
n d , //«*nrv W. W eand, D an iel W .F ag lej', ‘
F E K R U dltY 23d, 1880,. on the premises of F rederick
E m e ry .
p O R SALE.
Jacob Frv, Jr,, in Trappe, Montgomery Co
N o w ito v —P eter D ag er, Jo h n McCuolPa., flie following personal property, to wit
/7y»MO'i7A--Thomas K ehoe, Jo h n M arple,
Three hoises, N o, 1 a black -—
T hom as M. B arbili, Ja m e s H . n e ttr e .
A«
one-scatcd C arriage, nearly new . Apply horse 16 hands high, 0 yea is old; Jn *«- --?«
«PeW;ior/»<,,*--M annafteh / / .R*»an. M ichael 8 ,
t» •
E . LONGACRE,
a splendid driver and worker.
Croll,
F ran cis Z K riebel. W illiam S to n e b a c k ,.
near 1 rappe.
No, 2. a dapple iron gray horse 7_
//Wiry
l>. A ld erfcr. Ja m e s Stoneback.
yea;« ola—cannot be excelled anywitcio.
Potisgrove—Ja c o b C. L av er. Zacli riali
N». 3 a bay mare coming 10 years old, works P rutzm an, Jo h n N ew h ard ; Ja c o b B in d er;
DU BLIC SALE OF
on. tread power and anj where.
EIGKT
illiam //a s lc r ; A lb e rt G eiger, S y lv ester
and one bull. 3 slioats. Four in< h W
Moser.
X * a ^ _ tiea d wagon with ladders complete
Springfield—J ose i ill S tah ln eck er, R o b ert
■ » ■ • n i l H i f y new; three spring market G ordon; E dw ard M eC losks); C harles I), //a llwagon, nearly new; express w agon, roller, m an ; F. B. /¡Tughe«,
sled, cidei mi' . plows 2 cultivators, horse
Towamencin- - A lb eri S . B iek el, Ja c o b A.
W ill be, soM at public sale, on TH URSDAY. rake, grain fan. corn shelter, hay hook, ru; a Sn viler.
MARCH 11.1880. at the residence of the sub and tact le, large m ea!»rhest new* walyr
Upper Dublin—C harles ¿ L F a Ii $ a l Alfred 8.
scriber. on the »»remises of John G . Gotwafs, trough, harness of every description—all iu A'Mitf. Aumes W. Buck m an. Jo sep h C. Pierson
situated near Y erkes Station, the follow !-13 good order; w h ea t.co m , and potatoes by the
Upp»r M erten -Ja m e s F , IIby; Je ss e K.
bushel, chickens b • the pound, hay by me
Personal Property, to w it:—
h n so n . D aniel Lough in , J a m e s D avis
ton. 1000 sheaves of cornloddcr, churn and Jo
One brown m rve, com ing six
P
a
tric k /7e*lin.
stand, butter worker, butter hamper nvn
years old, a good ivoncer and an
Upper Hanover—Tsseph /¡Terseli, A braham
cooler
kettles
aifd
pans,
sausage
cutter
and
excellen t driver; 3 cows, 1 fresh
B
.
f i , K. //ollow bush, G eorge B, M iller,
stuffer and lard press, vinegar by the barrel, I). Croi!
ami 2 springers. C arnage. 1
K . G ru b er, W ilson / / . R itte r, ZTènry N,
also, 71-2 acres of rye in the ground. Many /Zevoncr.
dearbon wagon, lot wagon, sulke>~ set o f ...
ladders, (nearly new), drag harrow, sin g ’o other artinles n *t herein mentioned. 8ule to
Upper Providence—Ja c o b B , Kook. /Tiran*
tiees, spreaders, wheel barrow, forks, dung commence at 1 o’clock. 6 months credit 011 all P. B ecrer; A, W. B eard, J . W , S. ‘G ro ss,
drag, beam, w eighs 300; wagon jack , butcher sums of $20 and over.
liMfih
M. RM*iM*r,
JOHN S. BOYER
block, cross cut saw , hand saw and 2 wood
Upper S a lfo rd —f f e u r j Stasse?, Jo h n G,
II. \V. Kratz. clerk. D anneliow
saw s, axes, scythes and sneath. post spade, H . H. Sliehter, auct
er. flo n rv N. Scholl, C h arles
pick, shovel, hoe. threshing flail, a lot of
Raii<b‘iibn#h;C hi istian 8. B ergey.
empty barrels and boxes. Hariih-ss:, 1 set of j p U B U C SALE
W orcester —N athaniel B yer. E lijah Skeen.
extra heavy brass mounted express harness,
D aniel E rb ; A lbert K ratz. Thee*
(new) set of heavv farm harness, flv straps
c r^ «« h ie e r ; J>soph C. B .iyer; A lfred
OF
string of bells, 12 pair of chickens, 12 bushel
H arv o r.
of potatoes, lot of straw,! 1-2 acres of grain in
W hitewsrsh—M a rg a re t L entz; ,/ohn B y erly ,
the ground. Sale io commence at 1 o’clock
Dani«J H K irk n e r, «Zanies K^wrninney, W m .
Conditions made known on day of sale, by
K. and Jo h n R . W iggins. S. J f B urb.
JOHN G. DETW ILER.
E A TIN G HOUSES.
W ill be sold a t puotic sale, at the lesindence
W. S . Graham, au ct.
of the subscriber in Lower Providence town Bridgeport—T he in a s M orris. D avid C a rn ath an
ship. one half, m ile w< st of Kaglevilb-, on Jo h n B lake.
Consho^oeke.n—George M cGonigal. Cafchrine
W EDNESDAY. MARCH 3d. 1880 consisting
p U B L I C SALE
in part, 1 good farm horse, 0 cows, 6 slioat? C linch. Jo h n W . F o rrest. Jo h n W elsh. M. F ,
chickens, turkeys, 100 bushels of oats, farming M axwell. W illiam K eenan, D aniel S lattery .
OF
N orth Wa' es—Abram Vanfosscn.
im plem ents, dairy fixtures, A c. 8ee posters*
Norristown, F irst IPar<2--Thomas Qherid an ,
Sale lo commence at 1 o’clock p. m. sharp,
Cvrus B ak er.
when conditions will be made known by
Norristown; T hird Ward—Jncoh Long Ja m es
RODGER D. GOTWALS,
Fe* rv, R o b ert K. W ard . Owen K ehoe, P a tric k
John U. Custer, auct.
W ill be sold at Public Sa’e, on THURSDA Y
M cDerm ott Jo h n E. ReiUv,
FEBRUARY 26, 1880 a t the res’d en ceof Rob
Morristown. Fourth W ard-- \ nn Bwrnft, Jo h n
ert Mover, in Upper Providence township,
OTIGE:
M cK ating, Ja co b G eh rin g er, P e te r F rey . Jriitt
Montg Co Pa on the,road leading from the
H . H slin.
Munnonire in citin g house *o Black Rock hotel
N orristow n
F ifth W ard- -J u lia Conway
one mile from the former and 1-2 m ile from the
In the Court of Common Pleas of Mont Yhoma- B all. T hom as a . Kelley Jb*’n Lawler*
la:ter, the follow ing personal goods.—Two gomery
Poitst .wn E a st Ward—< h ristian JTiqr«-,
County,
February
3,1880.
on
pel
itint’
horses. No. 1, a dark brown horse
P ottstow i, M iddle Ward—E phriam Jfo rb st,
the Upper a Ml Lower I'-.ovidence Bnihline
6 years old, a good saddle horse of
Loan Atsocinliou of Montgomery Count) J» h n S elinger.
and worker, No. 2, a black horse anil
Pottstown,
West W ard—El .n Ira C lark e;
by Fran« M. Hobson, Treasurer of said As
coining 7 years old good driver sociation,
It is ordered by the Court that file /¡fei.rv H H a itm a n .
and worker. i0m*lch cows, some in
L w er Merlonr-W fllliam J . Monldcn.
l.ical repr. sentatives of John Huiisicfcer rn>
profit by day of sa le. 2 fat cow s. 4 ,
N orrito n--R o b e rt K. C o rn ell. '
all other parues interested, in a certain
shoats apd 1 fftt hog. F m oung ntensiUgj_____
. / hf mouth—M ary B a rr e tt; J> hn T u rn ey
Mortgage
Tor
33000.00,
executed
September
5.
consisting of 1 two horse farm wagon, with 1813 by tlie President. Managers and Company
Upper W etib n A j'aifie* D avis;A nn Fa ugh nan
bed, set of hay bidders 18 feet long. 1 broad of tlie Perkiomen and Heading and Turnpike .• l/pper P. 0vf-te»e«--Sa*nnel 8 A ugee.
wheel cart (near»y new), cart harness, express road to said . John Hunsjcker o f Perkiomen
Up}er S a lfo rd —Chris)*an G eig er; J a m e s H*
wagon, [new ], double seated fallin g top,
Skippack townships, Montgomery Count, 8 \V : i i t s .
carriage and tongue, all in good order, feed and
Upper Dublin--S toughton R C lark e,
tw o certain tracts of land, No. I. consistcutter [Freed’s make,] winnow ing
mill upon
LIQUOR STORE*.
ing ofS acres an.rs perches, situated in Up»e>
[K celey’s make, new] G iant m ower, horse Providence
township, and No. Ü. containing
B rid g e p o rt—R o b e rt G riffith; P a tric k Stam p
rake !ne\vl.cultivators, 2 p lo w s, l Syracuse
acres
and
perches
ot
land
situated
ir
G~een Lane--Nafcnanici B. Moll.
[new l. spike harrow 'newj hoe harrows,
township, and Recorded at Norris
Norristow n; F irst Ward—J o n a th a n Sw allow
wheel barrow, corn shelter [new I, grind stone Poftsgrove
in Mortgage Book N o. S5, page 290, &c, John M cDermott.
grain cradles, sevt lies and sneatnes, 1 horse town,
Notice is therefore hereby given to tlie legal
N orristown; Thíra IT«»'?!—W illiam S tab ler;
spreader, douido and sin g le trees hay hook, representatives
of the said John Hunsicker. to
N orristown, F ourth Y 'ard--Ja m e s 8. Me
rope and pulleys, 2 pair of traces, pair of
in said Court on the First day of March OlellanyGeo.
P e r r y / P a tric k
M cG in th ;
breast chains, timber and cow chains, forks appear
A. U., 1880at 10o’clock A M .. to answer ih ï G»r»»elina B ra d iv.
rakes, shov .de, hoes, poet spade, crow bar, said
petition.-and
to
show
cause
if
any
they
N
orritfyw
n.
F
ifth
W
ard*
-P
a
trick
C u rren ;
stone sledge, maul and we-iges, axes, broaJ have, why the said Court should not ordei
L aw rence T rov.axe, dung hook, corn cutters, 2 sets of heavy and decree that full satisfaction shall be cn
Pottstown, F ast W ard—Jo h n B . G ilb ert.
harness [new], collars, blind and head hatters tered upon f e record of said Mortgage, as t<
Pottstonm., West A' ard- U. B. L ongacre &
saddle, double and sin gle lin es, plow lines. 2 tract No. 1. above m entlone by the Recordei
Son. B eniam in F . S tra tto n . •
sets of single harness [new ], water and m ix of Deeds of said Comity on payment of eosts.
Lower Merlon—M ’chae.l M u rp h er. W iliam
ing troughs. 50 bushels of oats, 100 bushels of
Bv the Court.
G. L esher; S tadclm an A B ik e r ; JTichael
corn on tiie cob, 10 tons of timothy and 5 tons
JACOB TYSON. Sheriff.
Jfonogban,
of mixed hay. 4 cords of wood. 40 pair of chick Sheriff Office, N orristown,
Pa.
Feb.
8.
1880
Pexkig-nen-— A nthonv H .S - ip t.
ens. 8 acres of grain in the grounu. Household I
Upper Providence--A llen H . H eist.
Goods and Dairy F ixtu res,con sistin g,of milk j
Bv
o rd er of th e Court.
CURED
PROMPTLY
AVD
pans, cream cans* buckets, churn and h o rse,;
PERMANENTLY I send a bottle
copper k ettle, empty barrels and boxes,
\
•HENRY S. SM ITH, Clerk Q. S.
Is my celebrated remedy, with a
and many other articles too numerous • '
Notice is h ereb y riv en th a t a ll license nofc
valuable treatise on this disease, aken o> t w ithin fifteen d ay s af c r grant!.*«
mention. Sums over $10 eight months ^credit,'
free to all suffetets who send me •vili he forfeits*.
;ale to commence at 12 o ’clock precisely,when
their I'. O. and Express address.
conditions will be fully made known by
H E N R Y S. SM ITH . Clerk Q. S.
ROBERT MOYER.
D r .II. G. ROOT. No. •83 Pearl Si. New York,
Cleyk’» office, N orristow n, F en, ?•. I*>1?.
John G. Fetterolf, auct. it. >V. Kratz, clerk.
nor ■27Mh)

p UBL1V B A LE OF

Personal Proporty!!

FRESH COWS ! 1
ffl*

E

M

w

F

F

Personal Property ! !

PERSONAL PROPERTY!

Personal Property.

Personal Property

N

4.

li s c e lla n j.

K> $0000 À Y E v R . o r * 5 to $20
Ua¿ iii y o u r ovyn fo c a liiy . No
isk." W om en <1<5 tiê w e ll a?
a « ei 9g B t-.n. i/iti.y inak^mf re than
I aX
-he. a h to u n t state;- a b o v e. Ko
^
e c a u ^ f a il to -.m a k e ; m oney
A nv- o p e c a n fio th e w o rk . Y ou .cat*
, i .m ; , 5Q ets. to .$2 a o h o u r by. d ev o t it.£
n is k e fn
.'•(Mir e v e n in g s a m I s p a re tithh- to th e b u s in e s s ,
ji. c o sts no th ini*, to t r v the- •b.qsrDuss- N o tn in ^
lik e i t f o r m oney rn a k in ii e v e r offered bel ore.
B u sin e ss pTfeftsarfcfr an’d s tr ic tly S o n o ra ole.
a n t, to
K ? a• a1er,
e r . if.yoy
i r you w auu
iu .U
miiqw
" '» .a ll iiboat,
r ." ’7 . in»*
:

('r a i l a t t h e

Happy thought— Life forever.

A bridal path— The

broad aisle.

/V bad breakfast roll-i-Qut ol
b9d.

Holman

k
¡Ansterbsrry,

i a l o i i r j aM Airralinral
fa ils,
Kahn’s Station, Perk,

ft R.

. M ONTGOMERY CO., T A . *

best paying business be foie the public, swm«.
u« vour address and w® w ill send you niOj , T hese.w ork» h&vo. be«u enl*rg,<l gild im
partlca’arB and private term s free ; sam ple* nnured b v th e i)i«Sent proprioim -s, A B il-U W
wartn $5 also free: wau «ao then m ake up yout *?enf|W ready to ,u tlc n d to a ll ordyrs n t the
m o n t g . to ., p a ,
.
mind for you rself. Address
shortest notice.
I
GFORGE feZMifeON & CO .
:
Htherrt von can buy a t th e low est Azure*,
Portland. Maine.
lin v in g the b i t ati.t moat im proved faeilitiea Jiil2l8T91yr
W ROUGHT IRO N AND CAST
we jtre i^-epiU»aiK> m aovtaeft'».«
»«it;
■
IRON F E N C IN G '
fir s t Or tula
'
-

Yer&ea’ Station» P&R. R» IU

jVli3s,Uxft men are only bad inarksU\en,
A petrified body indicate« that
the man is stone dead.
A widespread celebrity— The
buttered buckwheat cake.

CMekpf'for; Cask,

F L iO im f
j

A country editor M ely teturjied
a tailor’s bill indbrsed, ‘Declined—
handwriting illegible.’
•We are living at present in e the
very
of tyrranyL exclaimed a
Western scribe. Aha, just been
married, have you?

a

"KILL TEED,
' ;

A smart American girl calls a
young fellow of her acquaintance *
Honeysuckle,’ because he*s always
hanging over the front fence.
•I have a theory about the dead
languages,’ said a new student. ‘
What is it?’ asked the professor/
That* they are killed by being
studied too Kard.j Where does the head go to when
it gets mixed up with a fellow’s
collar? You can'* miss the point
but the head is neither on one side
nor the other.
An enamored youth, who tried
to get a lock of his girl’s hair was
rather surprised to find that the
dull scissors carried off th e ‘hull’
affair; leaving Belinda’s head as
bare as a peeled turnip,

E. S. Rosenberger, M. D.,
DEALER IN

O f E v e r y D e s c r ip tio n .

A ls o

a

S A L E CLERK.

Anthracite and Bituminous

G LASS,

PO STS,

T he elerk in g .o f sales is solicited and w ill hr
atten d ed td—<fftfrer in Town* or C ountry b j
ad d ieseln g
L EW IS E . G R IF F IN .
Box S8 I'hocnixvillei
^r G o tw al’«? S io re .P a .

J. M. Albertson k Sons,

0B> MONDA Y, A P R IL ”8, 1879.

Miss Maggie Hartnell,

M illin e r” .

ttRISTOCk & VA.NDERSLICE,

—--------:o :— >-------

Fine Cigars
& Tobacco.

! -PURE SPIC ES !
FOR FAM ILY U SE.

Patronage Solicited.
iuLvl8. 3m

IN G R A M ,

A U C T JP E E R ,

a

.

Drs. Royer & Ashenfelter,
PR A C TISIN G

PH YSICIA N S,
TR A PPE PA.

) 7 to 9 A.. M.
OH F IL E HOURS.? 1 to 2 P . M.
m ay4-tf
» 6 to 6 T. M.

•J. H. RICHARDS,
3reai aad i i c y Cale M er
He manufacture« All klnda 01

CAN SEL L T H ESE G AilME.N’Tfj AT -

MANUFACTURERS

-• • -f

•

PRÍCR8.
•

K' •

-V-

Being just what other dealers have to P A Y fo r city-mad/, work, which is fa r inferior
, in material and workmanship.
LEOPOLD’S HAVE MADE

O M R . 1 ,5 0 0 C O A T S ,

,
T W IC E A S M A N Y D RESSES,
binçe the long Qöats eaine in style, and over

and new justly pride themselves in making the very F IN E S T STYLES, amd at
much L E SS than eiiy prices fo r inferior work.

H K A V Ï I-’I'K C L O T H CO ATS,

'

•

' '

.

H O W A R 215
D HIGH
L ESTREET,
O P OPOTTSTOWN.
L D ’S

j. M. Albertson- & Sons,
•

OW NER8 AND P R 0 P H IE T 0 K 8 O F T H E

Star Glass W ork s
XOHRISTOW N. P A .,
M an u factu re a Superior q u a lity nf

WINDOW GLASS AND SHADES
W arran ted notAo s ta in . -»
No*2.781y..
A 4/ON n t gura
anteed. $12 a day
at home made by
the
industrious.
Capital not required; wc w ill start you . J/en.
women boy y and gfrlsm a k e riione^ fas^err at
work for us than a t anything eDe. n i e work
is light HHd pleasant, ami such as aq>one,can
¡ o right »t. Tliose who are wise w ho see this
iVotice w ill M*nd us their addresses at once
*nd*ee for ‘‘.hem selves. * Costly Outfits and
terms free, Now is the time. Those alreatlv
at work are lavin g up large sums of money.
Address TRU E &CO..
Augusta. Jfaine.
jui2187ftlyr

$300

tsa g - C U T T H IS OUT.
G R E A T R E D U C T IO N IN P R I C E S !

At F. B. RUSHONQ’S SHOE STORE, at Trappe.
The readers of the Inuf.p EXDK.nt ate specially invited to Atop at the above mentioned place
when in need nf Hoots or Shoes A large and varied stock is kept constant! > on hand and Ihe
prioeR are as low as the lowest.
Women’*and Children’s S,hoe8, first quaLty.
G aiters of
everV description. Lad»«’* Shoes.$115 n»*d upwa^f^.
•

CUSTOM WORK A SPKCIA'LTY,
tainlv he suited in both quality and price.

H U N T E R & T K A P P E B ’S G U ID E .
This boek i« enunmod full of valuable inform ation, aml haa U rxe »ale Riul gar«-entire

,

A ll those deairiou» Of possessing good Bread
and Cakes w ill do w ell tó give him a trial,
lie also m apufacturcs and sells

cn more popular.

It inc]m i-.:

trai.s, snare» and nets; baits and baiting; Preparing, preserving, tanning, dressing and

P arties and Plc-Nics supplied a t short
notice.

> -(^ L L B G te V rL L , P A .
Salas,- entrusted to hi$ c m w ill receive
prompt attention. H aving given entire,satis-, sep.i8-3m os
faotiim .lOiCU8toiner;.-! heretofore, tye in confident
his cflorts ui t^lic fbturci will nvee.t the appro
bation of ail who w ill h<e kind enough to favor
him w ith UieiFpatronage. Pricbs yefy m o d 
erate. Bill a w ell posted without extra pay*

It gives more iaformation than many b u l' y volumes.

Gnnutna and Rifle shooting; care and nse of arms and ammunition,- M aking and u -ln g

ICE C R E A M !

dyeing skins and lurs; valuable inatm etions in stirccssful fishing. He. W illi fifty Illu stta- '

I F YOU W A N T TO M A K S

FREELA N D ,

tive engravifg».. Price 20cent». By m ail S5 cents.

MONTGOMERY M L

ROYER’S FORD

P u b lic
S a le

,

Ho. 50 Horth Seventh Street, Philsda., Pa.
ENDORSED B Y OVER T H IR T Y SE W IN G
MACHINE EX H IBITO RS A T TH E
EXPOSITION U N 1 V E R SE L LE ,

OF YOUR

Paris, 1878

Aug. 28 "9 ly r.

AND IN TERN ATION AL EXHIBITION

Ieetar’s Patent Level Tread LUMBER AND COAL TAM !
H O R S E P O W E R S ! DANIEL SPRINGER, Proprietor.
-------— .

... .

A full gtipply of ■

PRICES OY MACHINES
R ED U C E!).
Our targe facility to Manufacture enables
us fco Uvduce Trices for the eom ing W inter on
HORSK-POWERS, TilR E SH E R S, SEPARATORS and CLK.ANERS.

Feed Cutters $ 3 0 .0 0

Corn Shellers $8, &c«,
As W abave the best facitity to manufacture
and ewiplov only the best mechanics we chal
hw ze comp tit ion, and invite those thvt want
to bitV to c a ll at our factory as you can buy

Coal, .
Lum ber,
Posts,
Shutters,

Blinds,

Rails
Mouldings,

Doors,

E. L. Coffman,
DENTIST l l
No. 127, «outh Main Street, UHOENIXYIIXE,
Pa. B eautitul life-lik e sets o f teeth, $5, $8.
$10, and $15
Teeth tilled, repaired and re
modeled at the low est rates and the best man
ner Parties bringing this, advertisem ent
'With them wiTi be allowed a deduction of 60
d ie ts from the b ill.
June 26 79 ly..

1REWARD oí Bleeding.

1

-, Tsvn<h Aod Arc*«, feti., 1 —

ENCOURAGE
IE I N D U S T R Y

R ea l
E sta te

'B Y

u s in g -

CSTABUSHEO 18-SG*
filA iJU F A C T U R E D a t :
„ M O U N T HOLLY, N .J .
iWARTiBROU • ’iT £ D }¿ e£ vrs.* n m .
rMEDALS (PARIS. PHILADELPHIA.
AWARDED I NEW YORK & BOSTON,

w

Sash,
Hair,

&c.

GET YOUR

WESTERN POPLAR!
W alnut, hme - ; SA IE

W HEAT

B IL L S

PRINTED A T
(PA T E N T E D OCT., 29, 1878.)

T H IS OFFICE.

RYE BR A N ,

ADVERTISE

YOUR 8AJLES
IN T H E

I Prices Reasonable.

CORN, OATS, GIVE US A TRIAL.
CAKE MEAL, &3, k ,
t V* W . Wether ill k Co.,
AKtOLA HILLS.
O G llegevilie P . O.

W m . A . R IF E , Patentee,
Y A I X i E Y M I L L S , A G L I«ST A C O ., V A .

B R A I , PROYIDEKCI INDEPENDENT.

A l w a y s on han«l awd for Sale, Grain Mixed in
Blind, Itohing, or Uk'^ratea
P i l e s that D eB in g ^ s P i l e , any. proportion and Ground to Order. Flour
R e m e d y fai Is to cure. Gives and Feed delivered by Car or W agon when deimmediate relief, cures cases
o f long standing in 1 week, 2 sired.
and ordinary «asee in 2 d&ys. |

'“
‘ “* ‘ o m u i ie*
What does education often do?
CA
UTIO
N u j i Z y filino
«
srr
tppei*
has
printed
on
it in bladea File of Bumst ondi
It nukes a strHoht-cut ditch of a pr. Jf V. MitUer's signature, Potila.
bo4tie. Sold
S"nt hy nviil by J .V .M i

PHILADELPHIA, 1876,
As b sin g-'V e ry STRO N G , SMOOTH, and
.-•EXCELLENT THREAD -

O R 'Y OUR

~ n/ w . AYER & SON

ADVERTISING AGEITTS

J Cor«
B Chestnnt
s PHILADELPHIA
an d E ig h th Sts*

^ 2 3 0 . to AYET* ^

IN this machine, cheapness of con
struct ion,'m inim um or power and
rapidity of execution have been fully
attained, and i t is fast becoming
profitable to manufacturers as well
as farmers and stock feeders of the
country. Experience and actual
tests have placed t his at the head of
its class. I t embraces every feature
commendable to those in need. of a
cheapY'liKht draught hand cutter,
whilst it possesPs the only true and
correct principle of an easy cot, and
has perfections- in every point of
operation. I t is constructed upon
the most simple a n d . economical
plan, enabling its manufacturers to
compete in price with the cheapest
cbtters, and outsells the most costly.

J , H* L andes,

Collegeville P. O., Montg. Uo., Pa
•Sols Proprietor of the B ight for,
Montgomeiy, Bucks, Philadelphia!
MANUAL and Delaware Counties.

Receive Advertisements for this Paper.
rOTIIUIATCO a t Low est Cash. R ates
t o 1 I lii A * t o free fer Newspaper Advertising.

'

A ddress W . A . SM IT H & Co., ;;

Law,

W. H. BLANCHFORD’S, F am ily F lou r,

ir<*r m e a n d e r i n g b o o k .

HOWARD LEOPOLD/’ '

f i JT * i ;»
I. A*"--¥*.'; i
SatUfaction lust year. Ill its present enlarged and improved form it w ill doui.tle»* be «*•

The keen alacrity with which an
FIRST-CLASS MACHINES Aad Hard woods a Specialty.
elsew here.
insurance company reaches out chenpertbftu
• ffi B.—Repairing and Jobbing dene in •Ordevs tilled with Exactness and
after a man’s premium seems per the best manner at Lowest Pates.
Promptness. .Terms Reasonable.
Heebner k ocr.s
fectly heartless, and the company
LANSDALE, PA,
feels that it is so, for it always en o c tn -tf.
CHOICE
deavors to atone fof it by the sad,
gloomy reluctance with which it
FREELAND,
goes into court to avoid payment
Ts the place to take you) W agons, and Car
of the policy when the man riages t« have them repaired, and the place.to CHOP CORN,
get New ones made. . You w ill get the full
died.
CHOP COB CORN,
nrorth of your uiohey.
mar6-3t.
A Maine skipper pointed out to
an ancient darkey, whose trick ft
was at the Helm, a ’certain star to
steer by. In luffing to meet a
squall that came up rather sudden
ly the old darkey lost sight of his
star.
He hurriitily aroused the
skipper, shouting: ‘Gimme anodr
er star, capting; I’se done sailed
pasi dat fust one!’

aS j ? '

^

CAKES and CHOICE BREAD.

-—

A gentleman,, coming into the
room of the late Doctor Barton,
told him that Mr. Vowel was dead.
•What?’ said he.

'•

beautifully trimmed with silk velvet, fo r Ladies and Missetj $6.00 to $10.00. You
Also B ean’s “ F a te n t”
,
Will find the new styles elegant fitting wraps, at about three-fourth the prises in
Will ope.ii her store for the sale of
Philadelphia. C H ILD REN 'S COATS $2-50 to Ç6.C0, in many, handsome s.yles.
You can get ii better fit, better work, fine styles, all at much lower prices,'at
A IR GROOVED R A IL S FO R P A L E
Wheie she « ill »'ell all ti»e
LEOPOLD'S than where ready-made city work is sold. In Blankets, Flannels,
LATEST-STYLES. AT THE LOWEST CITY Cassimers, Underwear, Corsets, Gloves, Cashmeres, Silks, Fringes, &o. You will
FENCE.
I R'CKS. *-i
■
r '
;
N*. B.—Partienlnr attention pañi to ^ourning find the newest variety and lowest prices i t

Airy 8treet, (opposite Court House,)
A young man iei t sixty cents to
NORRISTOWN, P a.

‘Och,’ said a. love-sick Hibern-.'
im , ‘ what a recreation it is to be
dying of love! • it sets the heart
aching so delicately there's no
taking a wink of sleep for the
pleasure of the pain.’

Coats, Wraps, Dresses, ^
- -t ' '
Coats, ‘W rass, D ressy. ¿ .

b a n k e r h .
AT LEOPOLD’S YOU WILL FIND FROM
N O RRISTO W N , PA .
Ii.ptresi /'aid mi Deposit* as per agreement .
NejwtiH’ile paper purchased. Money loaned
on bonds, Mortgages, Stocks. Drafts for
oh kngland, rréland. GeFman\ and othei
And many more Varieties of Dress Goods. ;;
places. 1'arsage ticketh h.y the American
line of ocean steamers. Raih'óad and oWw
Stocks helight and sold on min mission. Cpld. Well made coats of tlieir own manufacture, $8.50,85.00, $6.50 $7.50, $8,90, $9.00,
Gold Coupons.Silver and Government Bond*
and tlie mo-t lieautiful $ 10.00 and 12 00 ertats ever before
bought and add. Safe deposit boxes in burg
offered for $15.00 and $18.00.
lar- -proof vault tu,rén.t.
uoy2«»-l>
The New Ll^ht Colored

Opeiii at M b Statiou!

PO STS.

Cd l l e o e v i l l b , M o n t . C o ., P
Perkiomen R. R.

& c„ & c., & c.

An Irishman, seeing a vessel
heavily laden and scarecely above
the water’s edge, exclaimed: ‘Upon
my sowl, if the river was but a lit rjE O R G E VvTBUSH,
tle higher, the ship would go to
A ttorn ey-at the bottom.’ "
a firm in Micigan that advertised a
leceipe to prevent bad dreams. He
received a slip of paper on which
was written: ‘Don’t go to sleep.’

L A D IE S ’ A N D C H IL D R E N ’S

Fancy M illinery,

O IL S ,

L. H.

D R K |» Í:S ,

?5 TO l i STYLES OF CLOTH FOR COATS,

Cedar and Hemlock Sails,

f u ll lin e

PÄ1NTS,

AND

'AndÚSith it lhe time has come, when, by a CdfefnUy Managed and'Weíl SystíStdtfty
ed 'Arrang'erhents in Mnnvfueturing

.Holman & Austsrberry.

Chestnutknd W hite Oak Sawed and Split
“f
V.fttv'-.'i.'fv- m i .vt; 'll
. :■> n

FBBH A P PURE DRUGS !

COAT8

nor. 27-3m

J g v the C ar Load, d ire c t from th e M in e s,o r by
thé"to n , from th e y a rd , C hestn u t

To M o r s aM M a n ia

—
--------- » • ------------

A LW A Y S OX H A N D .

COAL, COAL,

Jinkils is a mart who takes things
humorously^
When
his best
friend was blown into thè air by a PATENTS and how to obtain them.
Phampbiet of 60 pages free, upon receipt
•bustin' biler,’ jinkits cried after of Stamps. Address—
G i l m o r e . S m it h & Co.
him: • There goes my es-^steamed
(Solicitor» fo r Patents, Box 81,
Washington. D. C.
friend.’
•We can’t all of us be great,’ re
marked a seedy philosopher. Some
o f us have got tprun peanut-stands
or children would grow up com
paratively ignorant of luxuries.1 '

W e ch allenge th e U nited S ta te s to b r a t
e ith e r uui’ ( u tte r o r Pfough. All o rd ers
pr«»mptly utiende*! lo ami, satisfa*ction
guaranteed* All k in d s of m achinery rep aired

J, H. M b ,

C ollegeville

f L H l ! 8 |? ’ :

TH E TÍME 18 HERE W HEN YOU W A N T

Also SASH W EIG H TS. M AKERS O F T ll E
IM P R O Y F p l'R F E D .F O IU >ER C,U 1T E R
a n d ( r u s h An d t h e
im 
p r o v e d COLD CM1LJ-ED .OHIO
sta r pl o u g h .

BD11MG LOMEE

A titie very low est prMrep,
H ieh est cash
M arket T rices p aid for W h eat a t all.tim es.

i l i l l l

A LL K IN D S OF CASTING F U R 
N IS H E D A T SH.OUT N O TIC E.

A F u ll S upply jof

X D ALL K IN D S OF

The habits of fruit are peculiar;
we have seen a raisin box, a fig
drum, and an apple stand all day
on the corner of the street.
The following -item occured in a
lawyer’s bill lately: /To walking
up in fhe night and think of your
case, six and eight pence.

i6f tho latest and b est p attern « m ade to o rd er.

it

